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For Forty Year* Lydia E. PinUum’s
V^etable Compound has Relieved
&e Sufferings of Women.
It hardly seems possible that there is a sroman in this
oountiT who continues to suffer without nvine Lydia £.
Pinl^am’s V^etable Ccmpound a triai tJter
ute evi«
dence that is continually being published, proving b^ond
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved
more suffering among women than any other medidne in

. the worid.
Mr*. HlMO Cored After Seven Hontti** ZDn«i.
^*«evere*^ln
uid sides dntU I became so weak I ooold bardJy
walk frem chair to chair, and got so' aeiroCB 1
would Jump at the slfgbtert nolBC. I vma^tlrely
unfit to do my house work, I was giving up hois of
ottks and today lean a
oy own housework. I
„,.„...aa would try Lydia E.
llComppund,-and find out L.--------A. kiaso, S« North Arb^ Anron, DL
Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.
ancmnati, Ohio.—“1 want you to know the good Ly^ E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in such^bsd
health from female troubles that I could hnidly get off my bod. 1
had been doctoring for a long time and my mother s^ 1 wt you
to try Udla K. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound.' So I ad, and it
has certainty made me a well woman. I am able to do my boose work
Ctomponnd has «i««iA for me.'*—Uia. Josik Cornat, 1S68 Harrison Ave.,
PuipTMunt- CindnnatL Ohio.
Ifyon want speclA advice write to Lydia B. Pinkbam Medi
cine Co. (confldentlnl) Lynn, Masa Tour letter will be opened,
read and onstvered by a wuman and beld In strict coafldraoe.

DR.TUTTS LIVER PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS

What ConstipationMeans

It mean, a mitciablc conSilisn el ill h^(l< that Wi to all aona of afMcial
aUmanu auch aa headahtia. baeW.c. drapepaia. diaziecaa. indiireatien. paioa of
ranoualsinda. pilot and nvnmuaelKer diaeidera—COTfSIlPATION ia a cnm.
againai nature, and no human being can be well for any lengih of lime while
centllpaled. DR. TVTTS LIVER PILLS ia lha remedy and kai boaauaed
tucceaafuUy all over thit eounUy for 72 yean. Oal a tin
'
and aee how it fecla
to have your liver and bowelt naume iheir health
Itk.grring'naRinJ fuacdona.
For aale at all drugr«* »<< doaiera c

Dr. Tutfs Liver PiHs
»op.V^i Distemper
CURES THE SICK
And prevanti ether* havlnc lha dlieaaa no matter how
avpoted. M wBia mad II a kettle, *S aad SIO a daaaa
botUae. All food drucytaU and turt gooda houtaa.

Spdin Medics] Co., Mstrafseturen, Gethes. bd.,U.S.A.
Bound to Be Tidy.
A fuMldlouB nlil Rvmli-iiiiin nan raJoying a elgar ivllh n (rIvuiL
Thf giirai. bnvliig n-ii.-ln-U the end
of hla ll.ivnnii. Iiurltnl <1ie Hluiii|i unto
tbv well'kept Intvn.
"Wliiit iiinde yiiu llirow y.iiir dgnr
“Iktc?" mild ihi- old iimn.iindrtly. "See
liow iiimlgliily It la im tile lovely
grtiaih"
vl'hnl siirvly nnn’i'Mo niiy linrm."
UlicT. "for m.lMMly acmld do
le thing like Ihiil."

"Woold you eonidder inarrtage to a
hunt tliPKc *b»r
"Oh. j«t.'''replled ihe Amerlenn
helreaa. "Rome of Uioae foreign no*
>n have bebaved giillnatly In the

le tMlng-nltbA
which retoned h*4
regaUdons prohAlt mdlas trltb OerBOW beeome setlled In their new heoea.
many or any of her alllea. or with
A* it would be a ronslderable time betboie whu deal with tUbar Oenaany
or bar alUea. Bpedal llcasaea are renogement
was
made
for the rellglona
qnlred lor trade with any enemy or
life aa aarly ra pnaolble. u rcllglaa
ally of Uia enemy within the.United
iB the very heart of the paaoo's Ufa.
Sletea. Cualodlan* ere provided tor
enemy property In the United Slelea.
The Secretary of the Treasury U em
rorlved
powered to Inveatlgete end sudervlea
the annual feelivsla (S;4-T) whleh bad
ell fprelgS eachenge sad prevent lla
A general vlewof Coblens, one p( the four G«man dtlea raided by Freneb alnben la repriaal for Oermdo aerial a powerful, oolfylog Influence upon
working 40 the edvantega of (be ene
my; and la empowered to preveot any sRaek* on Prnirh cltlea. The Fnmcb avlaton dropped almon ^000 pounds of cxploslTes on the German cities In them.
communlcatfona other than by mall, rettlUtlott for the Germab bomb raids ba Bar4e-Dnc and Dunkirk.
I. The AppoloLnent ef Offleere to
telegripb. cable or wireless being scot
Bet Perward the Work efWia I
Houae (V. 8.9), Overseer*Vere
pul or brought Into the country.
ed to direct (hla grenl work. Rnbblah
The censotvblp of malL eeble. radin;
needed
lo be cleared away so the build
and other means of communlcaUon Is
ler Crew Attempte Te EaMpe To
ing operotlona could begin; limber
placed In a special censorthip board.
irway—Revolt la Said To Hava
needed to be cot In the Lebanon (oreau
comprUlng representaUves ot the Sec
Spread Te Army.
and floated down lo Jnppa; atol
retary 01 War and ot the Navy. Foatom-.]ed to be cot from the quarrlea;
alaaier OeneraL War Trade Board and
aaterdaui.—A mullny among
Committee on Public Information.
RECOMMENDATION TO BE MADE telllgent ond consecrated men w.
s of four batlleahlps of Che C«needed to direct tlUa work, as It <
The Poderal Trade Commlaalon le anIN NEXT CONGRESS. ACCORD
Heet haa uken place at Wllheli
needful that It he done with the utm
ihorlud to keep secret any patents
ING TD FLANS.
czpcdliloD. The Lord's bouse deiaaiids
that may be developed for the Interoat haven. One of these baltleablpa i
Weatfaloa. whose captain i
the most aysteiiifltle adjusiment of It*
oftheUi
thrown overboard and drowned. 1
labocs. Mere seal will not make op fer
landed.
Marines rafused
lack of iDtelltgenee.
drs on them, wbereupen soldiers e
II. The Fpvndntlcn ef the Templa
ronoded
the
sailor*,
wbo
au
wspapers U placed In
Laid (StlO-IT). This was done amid
To Draw Upon.
V on the warship
T CenereL The latter
great rejoicing.
Involved In the rev
suing licenses to such puhUWnahInKloB.—Cougress will be askImmedlately. Those ibat do ontbraak. The men on fhe Numborg
even though the mere fotmdatlons
.uc*.e men from IS to 40 years old In could be seen, provoked great enthu
the draft, .^mendmenls to Ihe present siasm on the part of the people,
of being Interned. The warship
arc already In pruparatiun. The slelans p-ere appointed to furnlel
was overtaken by dastroyera
idmenls will be Introduced by sic while Ihe work was being iloni
forced to surreodor.
Represeuiatlu- Kuhn, of CaUforiiU. der the Innuence of niadr men will do
Emperor William
It to Wilhelms
ng member iif Ihe House Military better
even
and
ordered
that
one
out
ef
fight belter when hniids nre playing,
-The Secretary
S'
of State Is charged with
Committee. Ilehind
Ilehind toe K
every
seven
mutineer*
be
shot.
Chunednlro
entry and egrees of
enemies or allies of the enemy. The cellor Mlcbuol* proiasied, with the re
Hiippori u( the
:h€ War Dcparinicnt
D^arii
and of also, mingled sorrow. This wns on ttm
sult
that
only
three
were
shot.
Heavy
Prcaidoni will have aut'borliy to regu
Ihe Preslileiil
ItepresenistlM- Kabn,
sentencca wore Imposed on the others.
late Imports as w,ell as exports.
111 annnmiriiig ihm he woiilil introduce former temple
One of the reasons for the mutiny was
the amBtidmen'..-'. declared Ibal, the present temple In eompnrlsnn with
and Inadequate food. The WestAmertcan i nme of ovcr conildenei. was Solomon's temple eansed their praise
1 ia a botlleahlp of IS.COd tons,
lo be drowned with their sorrow.
already beginning to make Itself ovi
built In IftOC. The Nuniberg Is s new
dent. "Mon. dolinra and food must be These people belonged to that elans
I.
She Is a namesake of ibo
furniBlied by Amerlcu In a meosuri- be w'ho think that tiothlng now Is bo good
cruiser Nurnberg, sunk by the British
ns In the former dnys. So completely
yoiid any reallruilon of the peuple
the battle off the J'alkland Ulaniie
were these volcds commingled that the
e dL-elared.
We hn.’LDecembor. 1914
Several mntinoiai
people could not dlseern iti>> oiu- from
outbreaks also are reported lo have
the other.
merely a
e Uorl.ci
Vance McCsntiick.
place among aoldiers at Ibe
III. The Building of lha Tsmpla
estimated
■'i'
• l/yp mFr»'«0|^ ■-cr.'.;
front. They were not of such a gran
give 1 c Government an" additional Isyvd by OppoiHlon, (Omph
character, dispatches say.
S). For a time moiier
12.000
wirb theft), but ns so
^d.:
had
tnken irnrh nhnpe as to show i
joullie. while obliged lo rugi.H
there waa some prospect of suee
sltalnliig the age of IS. abal.
the half heathen SambrItaiia begne
rulkd ID the colors until iLo)
oppose them- No vltnl work of i
Hruvlslon also Is made dial nc
will he allowed to go on without ot
itaaii itl shall be called lo
n Two Inslllon. Pntan resents nnd hiriorly
^utttyrapf
itll all the present drafte Togethe
I«oses all Inroads upon hla kingdom.
-16 iisiNi up, and the U
rack.
Sntnorllnn* sought to fnislrnts
stlBin.'' the age of 21 s
^la Will
loti by:
Geological Survey, wblcb aUrlbutes
i reglsimilon sball alt
Tipton, Ind.—Aboul 40 per-ons were
fl) An Alliance With the Jews
Ihe altuatlon. iiut to Ibe failure of
Injured six of them seriously, when
S) They wanl-d to bring the work
ducera to do tbelr best, but to the
.(ivD In rurhan car* lolllded here.
their own rellglnus
precodented
irecedented d
demand. The tromeni
<)ne car waa ordered to alop af tbeear
tIceA
at
God's
pnre wonblp would
Increase In «
bnrne bere and iransier its passengers
conatnni rebnke tn them. This It
purtallon nrtivliy t
10 the car behind. The first can which
Eaplosivee Would Have Deatrcycd
a demand ft
was one ot Ibe old wooden type, slop
Lusitania If Bubmarloe Had
j
a compromise with Got
Pood Dictator of Ohio Outllneo Plan
ped on the main track and the second,
Not Sent Her To Depth*.
dren'i hot God’s roll Is aep
of Procedure —Te Perm
crease in demand that Is dlfEeull a steel cat, crashed Into and tele"Come out from nmoag them" (2 Cor.
County Bodies.
rasure In terms of tons, bm that sroped Ihellrat one. Tboac aerloualy
iW York.—<'eptj.ln Franz von Pa- 8:14-18). Nothing eo wenkenn Qod'i
eerialnly Is more iban the III ner cent Injured were on (bo first car. I'assenform-rr attache uf Ihe Gi-rtnan Em- CMiuse as worldly alllonce aod compro
bich iirnduclloa has incrca-vetl to gers on the second were bady shsken
i bossy Ih Washington, who If niiw In mise. There Is but one ons
meet ihl* demand The operators have up and many suffered minor Injuries.
Europe, anil IK other men «ere Imlli-t- given to such nn offer of co
plan (or loud control In Ohio. He win
mining coal at a rale never b*
ctl by a Federal Grand Jury. They "Yo hove nothing lo do «
appoint a Pood Admlnlatratlon Com
equalled.
was iDierrupted several boors until
are chargee] with having placed bninbA building n honso onto our God." 'Ve
mltlee of flve members In each counthe wreckage could be cleared away.
In the LUFlisnIn. and many olhcr ships. uFe In the world, but not of ihc world.
ly, composed of the mayor of tbe coun
The wooden car was demollsbed and
In 1910. Aimistant United Stales At
(2) Weakcnkig tb* S*ids of the
ty seat, city or town; a rapresenullve
the steel one was badly damaged. I'erlorney Junes W. Ostinrne mndd n People (4:4). Doobticomtbl* iDcIgiled
wage earner, to be suggesud by the
aona who witnessed the collision eUlm
basij prosenialliin of tin- e'lili-nce to the wlthrtrnwnl of supplies, the spread
Oblo Federation of Labor: the county
no lights were abowlDg on the first
the Grand Jury, following the arrest of ing of ttinsenslon among tte-workraen.
car ond that no signals were set for three of Ihe alli-geJ eonsplrsiors.
and the epiployment of' i
pointed Iasi spring by Governor-Cox:
the second one.
a representative business man. -to be
they W«ie. caUvd. hud been placed Id
i Atlantic PorL—A large British
(3) l.ctu-^ of Arcnnnllon lo Ihe Per
BUKKCsled by Ihe county seal Chamber
the Luslinnls's hold Just before sbe sian King (4 :0, 7). So severe*
r. loaded with admimlly
ot Comniercu, and a member of ibe
sailed on her last voyage In March, opposition (hat the bnUdIng •
principally ciunllluna, a
women's' oommliteo lor Ibe cooniy.
Packeri. Storage Warehousea. Miller*, 191S. This in’ormaiion was carrlicl lo Inyed for n term of year*. Tlu'sc coun"U Is expected Ibat tbrongb these
Ihe
Unliod
Btatea
Attorney
by
Martin
Conners, Elevator Man and Grain
oelors surceeiled In cresting ilnuht n
eommliteiu we sbalt prevent nndue into port with lire In hor cnglne rooiu
Ilsen. a German lawyer, wlio edits a In whether C.vrns had ever l»siieil a dr
Oealars Aflaated.
proflta tbroogb speculatlpn amMioard- comparlmenis under control after a
department of a New Y'ork Ccriuan tree (or ili. lr reliirn. This wickt-il up
tn eiuy-four hour battle lo prevent an
Ing," Croxlon said.
Washington.—Within a day or two newspaper.
iploalon. The fire broke out when the
pnslrlon rewntted In the nndning of Ih'
Ilsen Slated he was In the ofllee of
lip waa 30 miles out of this port at
Prealdeoi Wilson will Issnc a.^roclaniallOB requiring all persons engaged Dr Karl Schlmmol. at 91 Chambers copy was found. Darius condnned thi
f a Governmont autlon. Blue flami
street, when the news was flashed of by bln own decre.-..-nnd direcii-d ihn
ere Been coming from her engineIhe sinking of Hie Liisllanla by s H
room companmepti. In ibeee
aid lie given from the royal Iflie* »
boat. Dr. Sctalmmel. he declared, rush
stored the oil In every available re- foodatnffs to obUIn
Ibnt the house of God might be bnllr.
Food
Administrator.
Herbert
C. cii about Jbr room, (earing hla hair and
IV. The Temple Completed and DedI
Hoover. Meat packers, cold storage weeping He quoted fir. Senimiuol aa cated (8:14-181. The Prophet! Hagfi
Rio Janeiro.—The Dratlllan GovemFallad To RepI)
warehouses, millers, canners, elevator aaylhg;
a Blgnal.
nnd Zncbnrinh now appear, and b;
"The
fool!
He
has
ruined
my
work.
nent purposes lo utillte seixed OerWashington.—Vice
idmlral SI
men. grain dealers, wholesale distrlbuwnoilng*. exortnllons nnd entreatlba
I
bad
nine
'slgan'
pUnlod
on
tbe
LuIhe organixatlon of cibled the Navy Del
lora and retailers doing a bualness of
iillr np Ihe people so that (be work
American patrol vei
more than $100,000 annually all will be sltania. They would have destroyed goes forward to n ancecMful complc1 duty
her before ehe readied Liverpool "
night
1 flretl
wiilioui ihelf aid probably tbe
be used In ibe Interest of Brasil and
trine which failed
work would never bt
been cvimpletod.
Urbina Mayer Cenflscatee Ceai.
the alllea. Tbe crews of Ibe vessels answer recognition signals. kllllnS
win_jbe made up of Brnxillani. Tbe
car and* one anllsUd mas. SecUrbane. Ohlo.-Mayor TallmU con- cheered anti urgetl forword. The
product* have been selected
renlIxalJoa of this project now aepondi
Daniels at once sent a mea- by (be Food Admlnistrstlon as forming Usealed three ears of coal on a New proph-la dlti not lhcm*elve* work
lUry Da
rtilely on an understanding between
Central siding. One car was the building of Ihe wall* yet the
«e lo. 1tbe Italian MlnlsUr of Ma- Ibe prime baele pf life, and tbo licens
Bravu .*d the allies, which Bntll eonexpressing the deepest regret ing control will be limited to these tbe propeny of a local factory. .This work waa of even-greater Importance.
Udera eiienUal.
' a first coaflBcatton Id Urban*.
(be nofortonate occnrrence
It la generally

riedly. tUsappeared. nad wue absent
a full tAeiily tulmites.
"JTliere on enriti have jnu bcenr
laid Mb hOBt. wtieD be returned

—^

A ta now Mbaded % pkyiiciaBS that
the kidney, iboidd have aore dttentiea

and iraate matter from the ayitra by
Hterins the bleed.
fTbe kidaeyi abould reeeire eena eaee when needed. We take lem ex. drink leaa water and often eat
^h, heavy food. th«*^ foretog
day hla pbyalcnl energy seemed to give
out. Weury and worn und aid. he wn*
be^nnlng to despair of flndlng rest
and refrahmeot when a inall wayaide house cnnie Into view. The good
tody of the lionae rxeented her eom' mlwlon <0 supply her vtaltor'wlth
unit, toast and ten.
"Uny I ope* the efga for yooT' aba
aakeil. walllngly.
The young man nodded assent. bnL
a
altbongb the alien looked well enoagh I
sppeanmeea nre often denptlve. and
that tn wnnid not have done credll
' to any setf-respectlng ben.
Be drew back hla chair with a atgb.
llBin-t It been boiled teog en
‘ strr queried ibe Igdy.
Te*.- be repUed. wearily. •»
was Bor boiled rooo enoogb.*

'

snide A—1 nee^H and iVe only

iri7'&id^M°lf*kLla.y
____aa tame beak, aosoyiac U______
tfaeumaliam. maybe weak er intoabr
heart aetioc; wama you that yoar Ud-

t^'t!*'""**^***^ **
. Aa iM herbal «m»osB<i that^ bad
moat rcmaihahle loceaat as a kldaey aad
faWdar naiedr is Dr. Xil^i Swam
Rent. Thma.R aothlnf elm Uk* it.
la Dr. nhart piwieriptka nmd ia p
rat* piaetk* and it la a» to 'beaeSt yi
Set a bottte- Dorn )nar diaoM.
Howra. if yea wiih Srat to test this

ESJTS.'XXS.

maple bottla. When wiitiat be sai* asd

GERMAN

SAILORS

MUTINY

MEN OF 18-40 YEARS
WOOLO COME IN DRAFT

save

-a.

COAL SHORTAGE IS GENERAL^

I FOATY ARE INJURED IN WRECK

•Su£ir

theca^rfl^

PLOHERS INDICTED IN N. Y.

FOOD
FOOD HOARDING FORBIDDEN

FLAMES THREATEN

■ybaMM.
Hi*. TowBlv—Wkatl Too pay
ftri ten doasi* s weak to cot* tor
youT
Ur*. Sobbnhm-Net exacUy. We pay
her foar <MUi* for eoahlag; ttm otbei
iz drilan er* (or Maytag.

fDo yoD wt
. rikfmoentr-.
rNohnilworkbytbeday.-

CATARRH

J.. B. Ptnr •( Alaska gave ap
$80,000 a year Job to vohtntato «
snny engUieto.
!

Mayer Held Under 110,000 Bond.
Sinking of Amerlesn Steamer.
Dutptrt ef War Plants Ineresaod.
FhdadelpbU.—Tbe'flrat slaga of the
New York.—France haa for a year
Fifth Ward political mardei trial end- tionel army will be called ont
ad when Mayor Thomaa B. Smllb. of lime this moLth, H was sUied a
baen productag $$0,000 alsani a day
thlB city, waa beld by Judge Brown, War Department, to be assigned to tbe (or (be (amoBB '76'' gniu, A compared coesl of France was received bere In a
ot the Manielpal Conrt. in $10,000 halt
tbs country. with 1$.000 drily wbaa tbe war betiB. cablegram to tbe ihlppliig firm of
(or tha traod Jury on *U charga laGeorgs Laekenbech (incorporated)
tempt of court In refusing to prodoee
eertoln documentary evidence, eoiuplr- Robbsr* Etcape With Exproee Money.
•ey to violate tbe election law torhld-.
Hoboken, N. J.-Fonr masked rob-,
ding city employes (rem partldpatlBg ber* beld np two Adams Express Go.
employes, shot one of them, a clerk. In
tbe back, and escaped with money re>
ported to amount to ((AWO.

. A word-to^ wiaa da aaOdm
r b* U paytv (or It at US end o( tba
, htogdUa^.tMspbtom.

■Mfimlimcwt

n Crimlnaii Wrack Train.
;
;;
Conn bere by a
r
Frederick Gamp, t
GotoP. Jr..tbeKaBiu City blgbicAaol <
W wbo we* alleged to bavd bees
TMrtem toSeats' Btmk In Adriatle.
Bogged by tbe PlUsbarg mUlhnatre to
Naw York.—n Pngraeae. an n*lto_,
a New York botri ea cbnetosu Day.
I to Naw Tork, r«tots Tbaw. wbo waa adiadgad lato a local axylam. where he was a

TURNING OUT HUMBLE DIME
OoeapMe *e Mari. Tlam - Dee* tto
Htotlag

d ftott—ed oet to

of th
dally for those who labor in tbe bnlldof tbe Lord's bonse. Were it not
for them many wonid glvenp tbe siroggle. WhsoUebnlldlBgwMltolsbedll
wis dedicated to God wUb great Joy
1-hu waa poesibic becatua (bry bS i

been landed, the mesaage eald, but one
voted by Fcanee (ram Augnet. 1814.
boat with nine men waa mUalng. Tbe iBCari. Tbs Psrvice of dedlealleaf
natll America estered tbe oonflicLwae Lnckenbaeb was bouod for Havre wltb
maeta after toe order at (bat ef Solooeariy MIAMM/XW.OOO. ef wbkfa toon I general cargo. Sbe waa e aieel screw mbn’a templa OBly OB S U« magnlA
ibaa $1».500,000,000 cams, he arid, resael of $.908 toes and.was built at mat tcala
(rom tbe eavtoga at tbe Freseb paepla (tomden.'N. J. to 190$.

WaahUigtaB.-a3a gneral sbortw*
gi labor to tadastrles- tbri must be
kept gotog ri. Vo9 speed K tbo UiOted
State* 1* to tbrow Its wbole rireBgtb
tote'tbe war to givtog considerable

Pour Frivetss Arrasted as'Dsetrier*.
Spartanberg, B. C.—Fonr privatei
were arrested, charged with deserUoiL
UeaL Kenaedy made tbe arents at
baad'Ot a military police sqnad,
after beading off (Be alleged deserters
by Jnmplag on a (reiriit train.

torttB-ritsatloB. -CoBdlttoBs to tome
part* of toe coastry already threaten
.
(
I
r

Train Crashes Into Auto.
.
DetrriL $«eh.—Saren person* wer*'
killed when en astoaoUle In which
they were' ridlsg w*s struA by s (aet
MichlgaB Ceatial passenger tralB ri
Uartrig CroeriBg. U miles Borth of

May Cauao li

■lx- for tbe prataecL tbe rixtpa flnri
jgp-ptasaed VOD a farm e( typri
iv^ be—I tr—tod with a ktnd of tal- -ya tha BL Loato <a«be-D$meuat.
w to tocveal'toelr bring aoatcbsri Ab toa aama ttosa tot pta- la —ad to a rilgU d—a. and toa
torir pel* tonrigh tbe eattora.

t^ tw^ toa. toB-ad
A W. M. u, ClMClfMATI, MQ. 41-1*7.

DRAIN TILE

MlndiioP^

ABSOLUTELY ODORLCtS

How the Alrvnen Fight.
jir
The pitfalls and dangers which aq '•
arliilor must avlod at the front jnrA’,
In-eoinlng more numerous every day. i'
Aml-uln-rnfl guns mounted on raft.'
motor curs, chuse nroiiml the co'intry:
behind tin- Hoes nnd prevent Ihe en^
my nlrplnnes und Zi'iipetlna from
imilnlng over our territory. This lyfl*
of bullery waa rtoq-insllile (or Ihe k- le
pellns liroughl dnwp at Compeigne IB
April. 1917. and llerlgny. IB ApHL,. ..
1918. In fan. Ihia invniUoo was oe«
of the Immediate cauaea of the Oep
mans giving up their -strnfing" wUb
Zi-ppellna. The i-econl for dlitance nnd
height 111 hitting on iilrplane with' ltd*

qulnel (o
DeslilL-e 1 e cannon a telepbonlsl geU
of Ibe pnettlon over wU^
II iimehlDv Is flying.—Carroll
islow. In Scribner’s Ua$*>

SLASI

TO LICENSE BIG DEALERS

A Peer Financier.
He—WeA have to gl»« np on
tended trip. Uy anoont at the Bank
Sbe-O. JofeD. yon are tae
wretdmd finander. Why dost yon
keep your aeconat la a bank that bsa
-*Jtnty ntsstaart

fide powder by«ibktly

'''i

BRAZIL NABS GERMAN SHIPS

like thedt ilini eonatUute lldlnea*. and

beiDB, BcUntificRlIy
bUndett »kiif«lly
loutod, aad wift IbB
iit wbow4

RED FACES AND-RED HANDS

eface;

Od rIMBf

Cntlcurn Oldimcnt Then waih off w

L- oample each by mall wltb Book.
Addreau postcard. CuUenr*. DepL Ly
■n. Sold everywhere.—AflT.

the doctor's otBce. leading b;
a sioudy-bullt boy n'
and ot exceedingly
I. $Ir«. Stlckltl,'’ said Ibe doe. "who's my patient? I don't ■*«D
eognlie
e bhi* face. Not * vIllBg*

“Not much wrong with him. 1 toonid
■ay." toughed toe doctor, prititotog ''
red cbeeka.
"It'S about Us appetite, doctor." HlA
tbs boy's aunt to a low Itoto.
Whacr' exclaimed toe doctor. iUi*
-Surely he doesn't need in appettoerr*
"Good grBCloa*.g)0. doctor]" replied
toe tody.lD horrlflediceenta "Iwaol
yak to give me aomrtotog to meke Up. .
ap^te less. Bell eat bm out at
hotue tfora bU mcnlh’s heUitoy to a»
" bU eppedta ain't cut dowBl*

.The AlUnuthw.
PrUoner—Wbat are my cbaoceaT
LAwyer—Jf I can’t hta^ tbe Jgry,
Eeenemy.
. "DoB't yoB tolBh gu eggbt to ha
lowerr
^ITby. It riwaye to ta ot

i

.n

Net fer Him.

A baU ptoyer U aboat (b* ooly fob
low arboo to* almett fesgotton riegaa,
"Swat tbe dy." doesn’t fl*. Switttog
Ua ktnd of SIsa to pfstty itoky boriIM** wlto a good outfleU eg toa Job

STiD a* iscriver toe moaey -to yoa don’t beUeve la yocrarit how CM
DBped oa toe board or tray, sad — H yea expect otoan to do-T ,
toaksB rapidly by toe coogter toe
plec— settle -down lato toe sgac— bw
nb Btodiliie «*(•
coowtotod two— toe ifdg-. AH toew -aeceto toto a racriv-; aari U to nady brii« sued, toe saiptn* eris to brariw
to aae qg ^ mom dUeilg weed* to
(- toe wtorto baadk Tbe toriiw ed baek>to toe ncetoar and lbs eoaam—t —*d IV UM eotori- to aot a tor b—'exactly 1.290 saver, dim— or
Lirigll^lj-^
'”*ri^ CUE. ea kU tny. wbkb aambar to t*.
grirad to MD tor spacea Tbe tray to
dd-ad uuwm-CBl«-d tray, bavtog taM

•no fdwer cradtun-^ gma !*■ (b#
Brier It to M bito to lock tb* woili
to (be face.

Xhtmtj net toe btod ^ to mk ' '

edwBM* to ttraaaajmith spasebedy.

Dr. Uoyd Meade
-DENTISTOffice over I)nig St<^ ;

AU Work
Guaranteed.

ISRECUVERING
iriiial Ttrin .and Ecnonj
PiiiBilsi Ikpu PngiBss

Emn BUSMESS mwiiis
Oar Oreat Ally Peaseaaas Kao
stive Powers Which Justify I
That 8ha Will Heat and Solve Tri
umphantly tha Problems Which Cotvfrant Her Aftsr tha War.

Kentucky

Paintsvaie,

With Paris boDlsvards adiolac with
-rives- for Amertcau troops our
cot in tbo welfote of our ally vastly
iDcreaaw^nd tbe tacts ars not ladceocouragu tbe belief that abc Is
already on the road to recovery from
the blow of lavoBlon by e ruttOess en
emy.
One of the most imi-urtout Uuvulopiuenta Is t'i-' cnnc.naceuu-ut thut
cue of She largi
Amorlca cuucw ucl wlik forolHO
tmdo. ihc Cu;u-.ialy Tru.Ht compiiuj
of -New Vork. has oyeued u i-urls
bniucU to handle the rniddly lacrcneIng volume of French business.
This ociIOB may surprise mony perl»Uioi,,
bowed e Icr a columltotts Invasion,
however, gives flgurpa IqcIIUmt Krunce Is tint only meeting
lltarj and dvllUiii problems with
r heart and never folllus cour
tbe better. That was otx year* ace age. but la rcesisbllsblDg her export
ns, of thU pUeo. art; "AlUr tl>o end t am sUll here and am a well. .business witb this conntry.
In lDl-1. tho year of the outbreak ot
tCronc woman, and 1 ewe my life
kMk of iw Uttl»slri...mr rido eom.
tbe war, Imports from Frunce CarduL 1 bad only taken half Uia
cconiry toisle.l si«1.4.ia.'r.2. 1
aioa^ to btut KM. I hod Uf CO tack
bottle when 1 began to (eel hotter.
tol wna reduced to ST7.1M.7-K) In 1915.
to bod. Vo coBM the doctor. Bo Tbo misery In my «ldo got leas
but Inst yenr the value of French '
ports to the United States rose
tnotod DO...but I cot DO hector. I continued right on taltlng tho Cardd

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE
Sh Te»A|i, nubc Sk Bffct

S^Tes»Ud7, to Now

Sbe Ii a WoH, Stiwf Weou ud Pnitei Cv<hd For
Her ttocorvj.
^

BoTM .CItr. Ter.—Mrt Herr Kil-

■ot won* oad *ono ustU the tnlioiT

UDtU ( bad taken three botUos and I

MS nobemblo...! *oo to bed tor

did not need any more (or I wu

throe Dostbs sad oatfered eoch ogoor
tbot I wts Jnst drasrn up ia o knot...
' I teU air huiboad U ho'Mnld cot

and never (olt bettor In my life... I
bevo never had any trouble (rom that
day to this”
po yon softer tnna beadaebe. back,

84s botUo of Csrdnl I vonld try It...- ache, pals* ia sides, or other dlseomI eommoacod tsUac it. bowmr. ibst

torts, each month?

Or 'do yot

tsaiUr sbout weak, nervous and taggedoutt If so,
eoold not Utt CiT* Catdsl. tho vomant tonic,
J. 71 j
■uv days oaloM I bad a ebaaco (or trial
ofOBtac t esUed

mr

BM... (or 1 kaow 1

MILLARD CASTLE
„

LUNCH STAND

LUNCH OF ALL KINDS AT ALL TIMES.

WE HAVE

A dOOD COOK IN CHAPQE ANO OUARANTEE FIRST-CLASS
SERVICE.

DC tfrlAlty s( bar sotw systotD it slraUarly .demmistrstsSl ia IM. thsso «sto la VNM*
10,T« miles ot railway trade; to UU.
•otowao SLMd mBaa. ■
Between 1666 aad ra*», laUnd aanl*
.ailao iBoaaiM 120 per eeott wbCa
(he trade of her mereantits aadae
a amailiigly eapanded. Tbe teumcp
taring ngach poM tn-1366 la ast

Jour Doctor

Magazines at Half Carfl

^ould Say

IS CAUSE *«F 'WAIlJ—WHISKEY

OF NEW TAX DILL

i^'at night gndyowtmi^r^

T

♦

ear at Tan cant* s glut

> three inSooiicesf OrsL a tharonghly

ttaTceaM ly bawd

MO.Of U
wortd. Che Bank of France
ot^we
ouL the Ingrained thrift and fragsUiy
ot tbo French people as a wbde, togetimr with s national economic trigor
not elsewhere snrpassed; third, wise
aupei vlslou, and patriotic co-opemtlon
by the govemtheot with baoKlnc and
baslneaa llttercsta.
■nie government doea Its part to w
tnt and retain the coWdenee of
holders of Its seenritlea.' One ot
wise poUdes Is to Impose new taxes to
defray the Internet cbsntee on new seIssaea. It began this practice
aOer hgcFraoco-Pm^an war. and la
today fallowing the'samerulelnregard
lasuwl tofloanee lhepte*•
^ TU* cHtluuliy o(■ 9
pw
Hess, will ptsve'rnssu
pow.
nil hPlders of French goviiriuiieiil

when nav* of tha prte# iDeraaae CaUetUbnrs aalooni becama gee
ally known. >
Bottled boor wna aelling m Sttaon
mu par boula aad wbtokey was ah
tncludad In the ganaral price nlaa.
-with the aobes, pains, dancer
Five canU was added to the pHca
of each (laaa of liquor at tha bar and
troib fifty to earaaty-fiva oaotf w
reliable^
Idad to the cost ot boUIad liquor.
only buy them
Cockuut'liave been MlUng
coBdlUoo: tbat is—If for wy reasasi
rekty-flve cenu each for aomo tli
________dlsasltoSod. that you
I aome of the aaloona.
hack and gri yonr money. Bold by
Liquor at some bars which formerdrugglsla.
aold at two drlnki tor a quarur,
let twency-five cenU par c
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF T
ime ot the boys. It It said,
UNITED STATES FOR THE
la dllferenee by drinking
bigger
, EASTERN DISTRICT OF
nrlnka Whereas lbu> ____ ii-rly
KENTUCKV AT CATLETT8BURO.
iwo-llogenn. they poured the wboli

giasa full, flforing on getting cht
Henry E. Jacob and others.
m nickel’s worth.
£>o
SaloonUU declare tbe new war
ell did tl
Ifala leevm,
’ll! apply to the alecks they hai
____ ____ , Ilf imleirmlty
and when tbe bin was enacted.
manded by Qermanr, Sl.OOO.OOOJMO,
within the repstlliya coni‘L'ULIC NOTICE to hereby given
nnen by Its own Inhabitants and paid
thui. parauant
ntt more than one year before ths U
of ihe District Court of the Doited
ailpnlnted by the aemuiDA
Matthew \
Stales tor ths Eaaiom District
The hnhlt thna acquired has ns
beea suffering with typhoid fever and f
Kentucky, at Catlettaburg, entered
been forgotten by the Fn-nch. nnd
tuberculosii tor the past six weeks, I
dny the aggregate mknber of Inveatora the above styled equity caiue. f
parchnsihg the FTench war loana has 106. therein pending, at May Term. quietly psseed into the Qreat Beyond, I
le leaves a husband, three children. |
reached the amexiog total of 4.SOO.OOO |I9L7. (hereof, on to-wll. Juii
Individual eohscrlbcni. Perhaps ao oth ^upon the (erma hereinafter
tatber. motber. three brothers, fl
er counirv. In proportion to ita papula.. ,,
slaters aad a best of reUtIves a
public outcry,
tlon, can make so good a ahowlng.
|
friends Jx> mourn tbelr lose. In I
ilghoHt and best bidder, at
Franco U particularly foroinale In''
death
of tbis woman tbe busbaod bae |
House 10 Martin
that her small Investors preAa -aafe"'
lost a devoted wife, the children B
nnTI(raAaKal'-'“'‘"‘>- Kentucky.
Invesimenta
kind mother and (be people at ibto
between the
promise high returns. Oovsrn-A nation that enn achieve sne
communlly
a good neighbor. Pnnetcl ||
metit rentea In France ore perpetuone and iwo o'clock In the
al. and this characteristic seemS to objod. on Monday, .November \'l. 191*. scrvlcea were conducted Friday by I
tiilii for these govemmeni bonds InRev. HargUB Conley of RIcevllle and I
1 undlvldeil oiif-hall Interest in.
says the Tru.u conipany'-i stiiiiment. eri-iisliig favor la the eyes of the
J.
J.
Prater
of Falcon, who preached I
I or concerning (he lauds granted .by
“poBserses recui'cnulve p merv " hich
(rom 2 KInga 4-26. The heartbroken |
'
.uuieiii ot me vommonweaitc oi m
luBlIfy me bellet thn! »h.- will eiiicrge French po9p!e,
family and many trleude have i
trom the present ennlllcl pr. pnrcd to
sympathy
meet and solve triuiepbat.rly the prob enumerate, but the spirit of liberty and
“"d ‘ hrislopher ColFrank Atklnaon of PuInlavlUe, was •
lems which confront ber."
!. today eos l<»". (he said undivided one-half
business vtoilbr at this place t
Tlie minniereinl and Imlaatrinl rec always, the major
If both ni
tho said fands being that
ord of France, follo'vlnc past wn-.t, In tions. Seeking no victories bot
Ihe helra at low of .Chris
dicate^ IliOl she shonW re over qok-lilv of peace, no territory except tbelr own, topher Collins, deceased, or those In
Mr. and Mra. John Rice of tbit place j
from the aclunl physlr.i* d.wmictlon
ivcrelgnty except sovereignty over prvlliy with him. by deed, gtwnl. cou- visited relatives at Palntsvllle 8
Inflicted In the pr.-«.-iu confllcl. The
-a — the Indr
vlll or descent; the said lo day night and Snaday.
reconstruction of rnUromla, the vr.-ctlon equal rights
of the weakest member of
rl
calendar saya '-Aultaiii.'’
ng that originally Tested In
of factories to replace those dcatrn.eed. the fnni ly of nations are to the people
co-paientee chilly nights remind us of It. but
and the replaceracnt of tlx-mechanlwa of the rmted Stacea and of Prance en- Christopher CoUlns aa
weather la, glorloua.
:h Spencer Spears, ihi
cf-lndustrlnl actIvH.v lhat will he re tliletl to as much respect na those ot
sr dayo we are templed l
quired nud that Is In part nlr,-aily the mightiest empire. In defense of
iirely lying and being
vagabond and go roaming
plnoned. olTer
lavltlnc liie-e priiielpics, Franco la cqgtged In
field to American capllal
a dentil siniggle with mllHnnl AhjA**'
leaai Ibe average one caiinci. h
prise.
Tentative steps hi
fiii-y and rulhless aggression, aniylt to
not surprising to learn that i
spell a
Pniu-d III her allies nnd toother .
stat.-s T.iifltl.000.000 fmtics with which
work.
'
Several persons
poplar, two cht
Hcgliinlng a
Aside from He attrncilve hu*;rr-».v to ftir[Ii,-r the cause of democracy. It
tended the funeral nf Glady .Malien
o;tk>.
chcsinui
tree,
bickorr,
la in keeping with America’s trnditlons
aspect, tbe cnllsimcni uf A;Ji Niles Sunday.
ami while oak. the Hear Wallow bemoney and effort la iIm- great taiK oi ,
Tommy Prater ot Falcon, was the
reconstruction that will n-nialn at Hih molly uligiiod o s-lvea with Franca lw>.(m aald Daniels Dreek and i
dinner guest of W. M. Rice Simduy
the great struggle, hcalSc Lick Fork of
end ut the war will lend I«ci-inent "till
Rockcasl

wn I

gioion.oao.

laa lent to France
more cl.isely the tics Ih.n bind the two
greni n-pub1lc« loccllier. and will eh-, y;t7n.r«yi.cWi,
emliiriilly ruling lhat America
Bhie AiiwrlcuiiS In dtorhnrcc In part
should n"w he lighting on Preneb soil
the world safe tor democracy.
friendly Intere-d In Ihe welfare, iiml
progress of the Vnlto.l Smu-a from The llle-rty lhat Atuerlcn has enjoyed
tbe beginning of Its life os a luiiloD.
Ill Judging the IniUistrlal stator of
r>>amheiiu. allied by tl
nee nniwiu. Its proiluctloQ and eonot coal, Iron, aad steel and flrnsse iipen the high, eeaa, ojislstctl
growth of Its imnsportaiion sys- cutting the foreign ties lhat bound tbe
Aniericnn rolbnles prior to tho Wnr for
B are highly slgnlOeaut (uciom.
Independence,
nnd
from
Ihe
private
In 1809. French Indnstrlen conaumed
purse of King Louis himself mine tbe
21 m
minions wi
uni-on-illlnnnl—tn flnanee Hint historic
In mi2. the consumjrnon was Ol c
underml.P.iC. It was wlili entire -Jualions, of which 41 nulllnn Cons w>
tire that Washington wrote to Bochamttken (rom home niloe.s.
LciiA "To the generous aid of yournnIn 18C8, the French output of c
iloa and to the bravery of Its eons to
iron was 1,860.000 Ioda and of st<
to be ascribed In a very great degree
1.060.000 toDA In 1014. Pranea r
ice (or which w© have
duced 5,811.000 tons of nm Iron c
fiiDgllt."
4.685.000 tons of Btecl-

BOLoieRS IN THE VERDUN SECTOR REPAIRINQ A RUINED.OANAL

Ihetice ruiming S tO W 160 poles

VOLGA. K

Mm. 1*. T. liolhrook
E lii^pules ID a birch near a Im
bo to teaching school at Mai H:i puss
ruck n Lhc forks of said creek.thence
I thru here Prld.ty enroulc (lome
down the same N 48 F. 232 poles
le
was Bccompanlea by her vareiils
a while oak ami black oak near I
r. and Mrs. I.
Auxler.
............. ........................ _ .14 poles to
,\lr. and Mrs. Harry Slaplelon and
maple ami beech on tho bank of
daughter
are rlalllng relatives at
E 60 poles to IWO lynns
cri, Ky.
Fanny Fore Spradlin of SUnotda i:
Scaflle Lick Fork. S 46 E 480 poles
He attended church here Sunday. |
1 slake. N 44 E 20 poles to s su
Uryan Holbrook and Toral .■'rank I
1C W 48D poles lo a small wt
a speiii the week-end at Red Ruab.
on a hill side near a large t<
Mrs. Herbert Stargell and son Vln17 W 16 poles to 0 beech, on
ill and Suna l-emasler are vlslimg
lelsllves al
Prosperity. Lawrence
(00) poles to a stake. S 37 W
poles to Iwo poplars, S 35 W 75 poles
Mrs Harry Brown has returned
0 a stake, S 11 W 165 poles
ame after a few weeks visit with
take. S 43 W 230 poles lo a i
er daughter at Mlogo. Ky.
V 120 poles lo the beginning.
John Walker ol NTppa was imnA
TERMS OF S.VLE;
One I
acting bualneas here Friday.
>41 cash, halanee In three equ
ti Mrs. Ikione Webb 'were
stallmenis payable In iJiree. sis and
vlKllors at. PiilntavlUe Sate monihs; i
urday.
secured by purchase bond, witb
Dtioal Tho Herald. Iwotl the (air.
socuHly, payablye lo John W.
Wlllle Fairchild was elected school
flerk. bearing lalereal •
rale of slipper cent, from date of sale iruetee al Ible ^ace Saturday.
Sparks delivered an liicerestI paid; and aeciired by Hen upon
mon at Cannon fhapol Sunproperty sold as addlUonul se
curity. Purchaser to bare the option
Mary Brown of Ken. was calling
paying tbe purebate price In cash
1 friends here Saturday.
the Clerk.
Mrs. Priscilla Lemaaier of Staf
fordtvllle, was tho guest of relatives
said. this I2th day o
hero Uai week.
JOHN L SMITH.

- suuny Stole of Georgia
s prison cell alone,
Ueiblnks I hear the praule
Of the mile ones at home
-heir voices sweet end tender.
With tears their tocos we|
Vhen tolktog of their pgpn
They never cun forgot.

, Why “Central” Cannot Stop
!
To Answer Questions

Sight hundred mllu I ug gany.
Two years I mnst remain '
'
Away from ibem I love so well.
Oh, what an gwtnl shame!
it ( had acted ns I obeold.
With .Uieo to-night Fd be.
Isatead 'Of to this prUpn cell
Where na one enn ba free.

^nlist. Your Dollars
per th.

your mu,

t.c tfu.y ot yuu. eeuMry en'W u«m« j,

Jmtles aeiid ■ century note.
AfH) wNsn you hAv. once-btiigM y~e Liberty Beild don’t
to aiM *t Ui«L Make yeurueH • roeruHlna eflieer In the cuttle e< Unde
- iiS^rind^on. Oe^ »nd round tip y««- nrifibbero «nd frlcn* >t
,e bv of eolf-roepecL

'

Althongh' rm trea to thtn.k nnd writo
Of loving one* at home.
And ot Ibe days that ore gone by
With ttaoto Uut'e new Alone.

Wlonle Wllltaras of Flat Onp.
was visiting reUttves here ...................
Rer* Sparks of Ulslne. Rev. Jooes
ad Patton Williams of
P
were the dinner guests of
tugbaii Sunday.
Martha
Palntsvllle were here Saturday.
Edward Salyer of Sip atunded Sun
day school and ebnrcb here Sunday.
Hr. and Hre. Willie Criallp were
Palnurllle Inst wbek having del
work done
Tbe people here are very busy i
dertng nnd mnUng anrebnm.
MaUle Hitchcock was tbe weekend
I of friends at Bptce Cove.
Snecata.

EASY TO DARKEK

-

-

Wh^ywitBleiihiMMi

mbN

•
ItShltoHa^.tha Pma- •
detmvaleAUeAto brtoB He
• ii«iD>aJ*btotta

WE HAVE OPENED A NEW RES
TAURANT IN CONNECTION WITH
OUR MEAT SHOP WHERE YOU CAN
GET A NICE LUNCH.

ALL KINDS

OF FRESH MEAT AT ALL TIME6.

I WANTED!
a 200—Track Laborers—2O0 a
a'
FOR

:nO.NORMRN RAILM C0.:1
a Sciotoville, Ohio and Given, Ohio a j

a

: 27 l-2c Per Hour 11
a Time and Half for all Over Time ]
S
and Sunday Work.
LODGINQ: FREE.'
ONABLE.

BOARD REAS

TRANSPORTATION

FROM

WORK

TO

^FUNDED.

ON COMPLETION OF . WORK

ON

NORTHERN THERE IS TWO YEAR*
WORK FOR

OUR

FORCES

ON

HOCKING VALLEY

RAILWAY

AT

COLUUfUB, OHia

APPLY TO.

• F. M. RARDIN, General Foremii

la «f HltSmali .vietofy.
Iw

Meat Shop and
Restaurant

ANO

I hope t,
; And from
fr
thorn nem pun
For whet I'm tmdargolwg sow
palntnl to my bearL

IS God we tnM (or ww do know
He’s wlUtBS to (orglva
od If t»div to Hba we pear. .
FWever we *tall Hire.

bled to-'wlll be Aroeriee.

Salyer & Helton

I

U au. It li hl#h time for you to awaken to Ito serioiiaiN^
Tbe dvHiotlon el eenluriea In Europe-to thrcDtoRed. AH Ihe
Mm of hlsht ibd JwUoc have boon outrased. The everwecnlnii gmbHIon

. ; yew question win be prom()dyap8wered.

M

wm di> all Uaf -CALOMEL-.- wfU i

GIVE US A CALL

.The duty of the switchboard operator
cUsdsts ol answering your number calls
and getting connections for you.
If she stopped to answer qu^tiohs, the
mimPer cofb would pile up and the serv
ice would be delayed, which would be an ^
iaiustiee to the other subacribers.
men in reprise to a question, she
says: "TU give you Infonnation,” she is siniply obeying her insmictions.
If wu cannotfllld the informstion you

thtooSkriiOTMlebmhoUaadaaWtabSSHbsss. ITr»

ALBO TAKEK UPWARD PATH ’

Fto- God Od oontiT we lavlto
Yen an to hMp os lanAd tbe Ugl
M Oar* xalTiDea. M oad (no.
Ta avaoT aato Bom asa to aas.

a&lolorllle.O.C.tO.H.Rj-Co. Ciiliiiiiliiis,0,R.IJI
^ heix

& Coca-Cola hi Bottles
BOnifDAT!

feritJtaAdJBpaiiay'^':

EAET F9INT ANO-AUXIER.

■-|S2r=TENTH DirmiCT EBUCATIOH^
AMOaATiON MEET* HEHE

S;«.

Itoporti of C<nairtHwi» »
tfa« Btodllem ot OOcum.

OCTOBER }•. 1« AND

'b. B<M. AaHar ap«t a few. daya in
Ctnelanatl laat .vert.
Dr. £. B. Archer, erbo baa baca
cnted at Auzler for tbe pact eCx ya<
baa tone to the army fWP at 0«lethtwpa. Ghu abi. Ura: ArcOr
and
n lone ramarad to PalntaslBe
t» Use OMF bar paranta. Mr. and Mrs.

and GrtMdg Rapid^ ia

Of. P, P. Cknci^ Cob
J. W. Aoiiar.
ot Hw UalM
Dr. Prenh Kamay wlH tato Dt.
BUM hu
to b« wltfc ^rtartNMatAolaraapbyaldaii tor
oi If th« w co&41tlau wfa the Nartb-Baat Coal Co.
panelt ot bU iwTtaE WortMra. S. Bot. Auxitr waa *P*
tactoo. D. C.. It that tlmo.
tew daye Uat week wRh Mri. Bo
na Daela.
TUi Md* I»tr to be Uio t«M Mae
Sam
Stppletan baa lakae ekarte
tloBol Pnxrun eoer nadered i
,
THWMDAY eVBNIHa
^
le
nl Aiolar. Ho If aeslated by
Now ii Ue time
bla dantUer. Mlaa VlrgliUa. and
Amanda Coopar.
to
Mr. and Mra. Samp Jahuoa
Novor before to
htar.
Alae. to Mr. and Mre.
tbe blewry of Bl( Baadr bare wo erar
lie of EiUab Anxlea-a-dansbtar.
bad the prirtfate and
A
patrtoUo
maetloc waa bald at Amt ouch
baarloc *o lute a as
r last Tbortday nltht
'
anlBeaC dob at aar oi
Virtinia Supletos baa be>
■,
F.1DAV .OimiKIl.
■alia be&rlni: tbata treat edoeatore
tba alck lUt
and tblBhara!
Mra. Nanoy Webb, onn of tbe oUast
but oBca la atteat wbDe. TUa U an
leldenu of.oor eomnajnlly. la elsltTeatb CootreiaiK ber danshtar Mra. Brank Howell
Datrlet and there
1 Hater Brandi.
U:M. A CMl
tlot In R. Tbe cuatom U Co bold tbe
Arnett Baldridge bai gone U
B. a McDooclA Dmd.
aasioo la a different eonotp
S. N.. BiehlooBd: Kr.
year. So yon eee it will be a loot rmy as a Tolsmtser.
U:W. Tb« Pwoont Dar PotriotUm____ __before PalntaTlUe baa anotberl Min Haael Hant waa at PalaWYtUe
____ .... ,.x^‘
pm..________.-'c
Is! Saturday baring dental work done,
of the Araerfeon ToMbar, Lpportnajty
the othar eountlaa. Now
Tbe report ibat LoifAtiisIc of tbia
.................. Vandhui. Secreof all
h.s been o
/wtuMmanlalad waa a
r oppertnn- I.U..S
place had
tsry. Berea Colleie.
will we meesure np

U:40.

Ky.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Patriotic Panda by FubUe
School. Tba Red Croaa, Tbe
CoBrenUoD nnd tbe C
Bute Snpt.

O.

Gilbert.

2:W.

Teaching MonU In the Pub.
Uc Schools. Dr. J. ,P. Record.
Pres.. PikerlUs CoUege. Pike- YOle. Ky.
<
S;00. An Address. Psabody Han.
NaBirtlte. Tann.
*
FRIDAY EVENINa
7:30. Hnslc. R. C. Thomai. Direc
tor. PatnUTlUe. Ky.
8:00. An Addreaa. Pres. Prank L.
HoTay. Prea.- Unlrerally M
Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.
»:00. The Use of Suggestlra le
Teaching, Bute Bupl. M. P.
Sbawkey, Cbarleilou. W. Va.
SATURDAY MORNING.
9:00. Mntlc.
9:30. Coal and Conscience. Supt.
Bylrestsr Greer. Supt.. Jenklne Public. Scbools. Jenkins.
Ky.
10:00. Who Sball Answer tor
■ DereUcU? 3ute Supervisor
F. C. Button. Fnnkton. Ky.
10:30. Wbere are We., and Where

lUes?
We want each teacber
Thnraday and stay till tbe aftenoon
i,tias on Satunlay. Any of
,1 bring yon
Sandy tnlni
whether they .be
eveulng or inoming trains. It you
take Ibe morolag- trains either north
souib you lend in PaloUvine in
ttmo tor Uiy full' day proKTam.
If
Uke an afternoon train either
north or Math you are here on ttme
the evening program. So there U
uo excuse for the Dig Sandy teacbera
9l attending tbie great meeting.
Tburada/ evening program will be
free, locludlng all visitors, teachers,
citlsens. and Ibe KIgb School pupUt.
On Prldaii morning tbe
r tbe association will st
ad early In tbe High School
ig. Tbis wtU be headouartera durig Ibe entire eeeelon.
Prom bere
ou will be earn to the various bomes,
houls and boarding bonses. Busees
111 trains and tbe walking Is
crowded.
So when you get
train at the Ptintsvills depot
ily one mile to the High School
hulldlng. Good road sJI tbe w
Paved Blreeis_ bnlf way.
Palnuvlllc 'if muklns prcArath
I show all visitors a flu® tims. Come

w. .J.

'‘'ga,
iWEId^V

PAINT8VILI.E. k

mistake, however, there
alight alurcallon between him and bis
Captain.
Burke baa rwigned his
poaUloa am principal of tbe Beat Point
tool and baa gone to Preslooeburg
teach In the coldege at that place,
of. Bvke made many friende while
here.
A. E. Auxler le making aorgbum. tbe
laxlmnm price of wbicb la one dollar
per gallon In oar community.
Bob and Dick Auxler bare been em
ployed by the Nortb-Eait Coal Co., to
supply tbe market at Auxler with fresh
beet tbroughont tbe
hoatllng to getber In
their
panorama of harvest sbeavea, red.
yellow leaves that
October's beauteous
Ibe eummer flowere. There
m and radUnl glow, though ol
sweetest tune as though It
month of June. Among tbe <
wild fowls sail, in the meadows
feed the qualL in woods nuu are drop
ping when by the broexes tossed tbey'll
yield a goodly store when
Jack ProsL Persimmon, 'possum,
ait are all coming round together,
boys will bare some sport before
it's.wintry weather. A fleld tbe pump
kin's bigger growing, tbey’ll
le most delicious pies along before
snowing. And the harveet moon
rlelng high across the dome of tbe sky
amllos down upon them all seeming
pleased that It Is fall.
And winter
coming back at'night Ip gaze
upon them la a moat tnaptring alxht.
0 live In old Kentuoky. And li
jnough to drive away the bluee
:o all down and road Sandy Valley

All Summer
Goods At
Reduced

Prices

If;.:'

Odds and ends we will dose
out at some price.
Wbatever yoii need to wear
you will find it at our store.
We will lie pleased with ycfiir
trade and you will Be ifdeMed.
vdth the quality and price.
We are yours to Serve,

GRl
Stationei7,
<& 'Novelty
Company
Patntsvilk Kqptttcky
aMTertuETd

NERVINE
i. Hisl-hllt^coi^
to »sr at my friends who hare

GUISS OF SALIS aemiALWLL
CLEANS KIDNEYS SMI NOV. II
If rav Bwk li Mhinc or Sladto
bethitkdiiaklotoefwstw
BUdaatlaMinML

e and excess prolu
It tow: qaesUoni hare bad
. Clerelasd bankaie aators Ibe Liberty Loan Commllbat tbare Is no doubt that tbe
St bulnesi bouses of Oblo will
esry purebasers of tbe Ullarty
4 per cent bouda Tbla may not begin
to s£dw In the results until ibe third

the paot six montba and many d'
expect to Invest In more UberiX
Bonds quite eo soon after the first
u put euL
How to Reatlia V

ta ot time to come to lull realltatbst wc are engaged In w
a large scale. Tbe Iran
a high state of clvlllaUon. in
wblob nearly everyone looked forward

rar was so radical
iune of llvee In many
: Individuals and
lUons have had to be altered.
poral
---------have
settle down to a sute of
nation to win e wai
Evaogellst Hanes Is one' of the big
secured id bold a big revival
Palntsvllle beginning Nov. lUb.
wbere they fully understand, fully ap
an experienced preciate Just whst all tbIs means, but
DUCT BIG llfEETING

When your kldasys hurt sad yoor ha^
feels tore, don't get scared sad prosed
to load your stomaeb with a lot of drugs
that exelio tbe kidneys sad irriUU the
entire urioary trsri. Esp your kldaeye
elsan like you keep your bowels elsu,
uihiug tbem with a mild. hamleM
wbl£ removes the body's urinous
e end atimulatea them to their noreotivity. The function of tbe kid
neys la to fitter the blood. In S* houie
they atrein from It
it SOO
BOO gra
grains
and waste, a we can readily undaratand
the vital ii.
>1 keeping the Ud-

“R-r-

HERE.

singer who will aeslet In
The meeting will be
Mayo Memorial Church and all the
churches ot our town are requested
a making t hlB the largest
n Palntsvllle.

Iota of watei—you cant drink Is hoped that much good will be
loomueh;
1; alto
also get from say pi_____
pharmseist
about lour eimes ol Jad Balts: I
Evanyellst Henea la one of tbe b
n tablspoonlnl la a glass ol w:
:en of the Sooth and baa bean ve
suceeaful in his meetings. OOier s
This famous salts ________ ______ ___
rementa will follow next,week.
>f grapes and lemon juice, cootUned
llthia, and has bun used for gRisntoefesn aad sUmulatc
Imnlwtc clogg^ kid.. .eutnilim the adds ia
IS longer b a source of iiriIjial week (be upper Sitka ecbool
endbg bisdder weakness.
ilch'le being taugbt by Miss Mayllu^lckleslmer. planned a picnic
■ a dcUghtIuI cffervesci
r 'FridayWhen Friday morning
drink which tvervone shoi
Jtd then to keep their k
aeys clean and artiM.. T17 this, s—
keep up the water drinking, and no
doubt von will wonder whet IweaiiM e|
our kidney trouble and backeclie.
sun coming
gloryFARM FOR SALE.
The ecbool had been taught to march
Located In Boyd county. «y..
Id U started from tbe school
le Big BandS' river and C.
&
t ten o'clock and marched
Railroad, eight miles above ratUllsof a bill nearby, carrying flsge
butg. and oue mile above Lockwood
several haakets
Station- This farm Is owned by the
people
coDlalna’bad
been prepared by
■Wm. F. Moore

.... .

four aad five hundred acres,
ne hundred acres of tbia le level
Iver and creek botioioa. very fertile.
. great part ot It will raise from SO
o 100 bushels of com to the acre.
Tbe hill land is especially adapted to
( erasing and stock raising. Tbe farm
s sbuadantir supplied with valuabld
timber of all klails which can be
k roadlly marketed by rail or
slack
s also well supplied with
frails of ill kinds. It has a large
t residence on U. barns.
tool
g’'houses and tenant houece. nnd the
II equipped with all kinds
of modern farm machinery and un.

a beautiful
lurrounded by trees ai
wild flowers, which were made mo
beautiful by tbelr slgne of* autumn.
About twelve o'clock the cloth wi
spread and tbe goodies placed upon'It.
The table wae decorated with Hags and
flowere and it was a beautiful sigbt
to lee the ecbool gathered arount
parteklng of tbe feast.
The day was apeoi In singing, rt
Ing. playing games and gathering I1
era and autumn leaves.
There were about fitly preeeni
FUPHa and vleitore and

plemenls.
We have three cburch«s‘‘«>‘'y
‘
and three aeboole within a very con
E BOOK 0
KNOWLED1
venient distance.
Boyd county te
Doted tor tte floe county roads one ot
Tbe greatest work that it has <
isea through thfa lam. It
keen my pleasure and privilege
2B mluaUa drive to Catexamine. It' le written In a beattUful
leUsburg, the county seau
Price
style. Tbe content le line and tli
330.000. pari or all caek. Just to suit
inrormallon is each that any one wl
the purchaser, For particulars apply
y. G- Moore and Katherine Moore. enjoy acquiring (bo lame.
It ibould be In every home In th
t Angfewe Bldg-. Cincinnati. Ohio:
land.
\ John Moore. Lockpeiod, Ky.; R. 0.
Very truly yours.
-e aad Mrs. Aldxaudev LodkoT.
W- B. WARD. Bapt.
I Loulei. Ky.
■
. .
PalnUvIlIf FoWlp (tcHools. PalnUvllle.
LOTS FOR BALK—I have for sale
r business lots opposite tbe 1
I bouse on Charcb streeL
Tbese ___
» eentrally locate<r and very . desLiabb, !et baOdlog purpoeaa.
t Ufgi Ilrgrr
i* tito located on
■ Ibe rev of (beee toit. >nkHp lou
( wJll, be told ehoap U told w oagg,
want to iBveet tbP money
I where.
They are (be taoc'
^ etrable bDOdlnf loti 1b towa.
n qr address John C. Brown,

SHERI^PS'SALE.
By virtue of Execution No. 4B113.
directed to me. which iseued from the
dErrs oflice of the Court of Appeals,
la Mvor pt the YeUow Chief Ceal Co.

fufflclest number of red-blooded Am
leans now do understand (t to lost
success of this Ihs:.- of war bouds,
the sale of as many more as nco
aary.
It Is Indeed a compliment to I
Cnlted Stales Government, aa well
the present neUonal administration
that aa army of 7,000 workers In Ibi
fourth federal reserve dietrict elont
; all their time and energy L
loan a succees. It Is Utge- |
ly • volunteer army.
It Is off (be
a sale goal ol 1400.030.000.
and sxpeeu to have 1.000,000 tubscrlbera by Oct 27.
Lsadera ConfldenL
Although reports are not eatlafylng
to those who do not understand lbs
clrciunstancei, those In charge of the
campaign are not disturbed. Within
s few days, bends '
puTcbaslng '
ny luveeiora prefer to have dellvof their purchase ubezi payment Is
made.
D. C. Wills, ebalrmaa ol the Federal
Reserve Board, aneouncod today that
Interim bonds good for t<
. .
be on hand soon, probably by 0
Tbis will be replaced with boi
tbe rsguler Issue and will bavcoupons. Interest payments are
made semi-annually on tbia temporary
eertlfloate.
The Issscnoe of the luterim
designed to prevent dlssatlsfectlon
such as resulted in some qnartarc
from the deley tn tbe deliveTy of ibe
bends of the First Uboriy Loan. It
was potnUd oat by oflleUls of tbe Federal Reserve Dank Uat In Ue actual
ItrodoriJon of beads of the First Lib
erty Loan. Uo government laoed a
Cleraland

peparate bonds.
When It Is considered that (be leen
eras oBered shortly after ooogrees
goted upon IL that tbe bonds bad to be
sarafolly engraved and that the scaretty of labor and material afeets the
toVeniment bureau of printing and enfMTlns Jnat as It does private en
prlaea, tt will be saea that to prtol
Cirtt qnantlty of bonds rmgnlrad
a Bercnlean task.

fc ktoa. *y. •

WATCH WINDOW DISPLAY NEXT

DOOR T > POSTOFFICE.

9999
IF YOU (ST IT OF GREENE ITS RIGHT.

i FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING.

n msks you a perfect fitting

f experience enables us t

Ladies-Gent’s Clotlies Cleaned and Pressed

PAINTSVILIE TAILOR SHOP
Back of Webb Hotel.

PaiatsriUe, Ky.

1. .

Get a smaU |
Breast Tea. or i
..............
call iL'TUmhurgsr Brast Thee." at any

I wey la brnk a cold sad cure
the skin.
ossa Us
bum Us

!Vlng mugteMon.
■Is. Uns^vlBi

IWmAND

Buy a fom
poelUoB CO btsdlp yoiL

XfdH Md mohm tvsrrvitt

UM Una

_

We wiU have rare ^ ^

kioto of rtpoltas IB htada

at

sit

If yin,an thtakbi « MM's ogr.
bow h «M Um la |B»M Tov

mAm

M It riqaini eoms Bttle Mom rt EM
tbe om Dob Ua fiertovy.
Ow M<0a «a be hwaiparWi te
an kU4e of eitatignMle ewollee Tka

I JOHNSON COUNTY FISCAL COVRt.
OaL Tm. Sad Day er Oot. 1917.
at tba sate Ff ( par eaat. par taaai
A vMUm havlag bemi
AM tat tana tba day of rtia. sad bariag tb
Coaaty CrtN aaktSE that a wote he foroa aad eEael at a BepleTla BrnU.
taken la the JetmUe Cnek (Holly
Ua UU day at Oet^w. 1917.
Bnaeh) vottas pnclBal No. «. m the
GBORGE W. HFBAB6. BbariO.
ear
eatae. fetoMS.
malrt sbaes er goata ebaU be Far.
loBtdd to twn at latia oa tka
ehmed
•«> 9>tiUc kiShways^of

We have seearad Ue tamer
Ue Foffl AuUMBoHle
and HatoOB coortln

BPBAftB.'B. J- e

R la Wdandtar tte ee
aoU -.oo^tka rtaB fee 1
flj veta^ ef the aaM voitaw fndwt
at OiF'.ns^ MataBbn
'917; .asM tba Ctok is 4!
IprephtF'aakiSattsre^P
a Rm abort p
a vEb the

Tbelr big Iloe of HOLIDAY GOODS
will soon begin to arrive. TOYS AND
NOVELTIES OP ALL KINDS.
They make a Specially of SCHOOL
SUPPLIES. OFFICE SUPPLIES ANO
FIXTURES. CROCHET
ANO
EM
BROIDERY THREADS. REE0LC8.dU.
Watch for Uiolr big ad. which *IU
appear In tbia paper.

DBIHKHOTTEA
•
POS A BAD OOLD

Mrtrt, tr 90 »•* ttOrtN «
ba nnmrr « w«i<3r tt» piainar.
debL iafataal tad poH. I U< IWMStdtrt ir«t prapaotr at Lrtina

I
I
I

THEY CARRY THE BEST ANO
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF BTATIONEBY, BOOKS.
MAOAZINCA
NOVELTY CAROS,
CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE AND HUNTINGTON
DAILY PAPERS. THE BEST LINE
OF PERFUMES. ANO TOILET AR
TICLES. CANDIES, CIGARS ANO
TOBACCO.

H HfcClaQan Prp<N«>
Lertna
Frasteii *a. I or ooa Rf my depuGrt

*[ij pp MPP««7- «>•
day .
rember, till. bet«rM0 t»l 6«trt of
A M.. aad 3 P- M-, at the Goart
Hoose door la Patotsviile. JoIiiwob
Cpaaty. Kcatueky. expoae to nhlle
tn the hlfhan aad bast Udder,
the-Collowtitg deKrtiwd property: Oae
NOTICE.
I aad lot la PalaUvUIe. Jedmaon
To tbe Taxpeyee. «|p bave not pal^ Coaaty, Kentucky, eltaate on Second
1
(bely taxee:
itiveL and afttadniag the lot of Mace
Tour trtee an bow doe.' Tbe
j aUy wiU eodd be addrt asi tba »e
t ak» ftr thie year wl'u fee 13 aeate.
m
Par new end save rite «eaaiv.

I

THE LEADItM CLOTHING BTORE OF THE BIQ EANDT VALLEY

Eveiy Housewife or
Is ever u«fer
that Nervous Strain^
which so often lesulis
to Hetdiches, Dizry
^^oosj Fainthessj
“Depression snd other
f^ervous Disorders.

Potd ear le Ue Bsr.te 'uis a^etka
It Mtase Ua ashe aad paia ri^

asfl K bee ben frtveR Use Uc FOBD'
seto Cboe wtaem aQ elite sn «m
ssd oat et y ll■lll^^ll

BIGSAN0V
Eatat'

:

■'

Raiitwkr Waaiaa Hoeerad.
Tba Nattonal War Work OetnoO of
fie T. U. a A.. raoocatian.-to Coa
WUaea Stewart toaadar at (ha BMon-.
tx acbooU, at .adtbarilc aa adalt
. itarmey ta thla poeanr. baa app<a|»]
bi bar la tba m»ttar of aedaenitBC 0Uurate aoldlera la tbe atttaea vtttita. AtABMttacof tteWarWrt
Cooaan reoaatly. Mn. SUwarfi bam
woiB
«M broaebt np aa tbe pbamer to er«FAR BCTTCR THAN EVER
«abl^ adau IfflUiaoy aad IL waa «»
EEPORE IN .HIETORY.
elded td.Appeal u> ber (or aid. ' Hra.

.flFKY.

SWMV HUt hsT* tmif dee* M'
Wtraawfnl Jood. Xbo« two toonOi

f.r,:rs;SKx“^'K

GOOD
ROADS

Sito^UdBer/r*

KOWEVERpEXPEISES GREATER
it™

oSaad-Bnable to aleep. I alao aaflated from awmi beadacbei and felt
eraak. ttn& lancDld; and nu dan.
*Aftar I cane borne a frtcod nf(Mtad that r trj JXna'a XMMv
MIt, asd I cot aome I aoon MtleM
InproremeBt; mj back beeaM
atninjiet and 1 felt better In arair
war. I kept on taklDc floaa'a and
waaenred. Ther are aareir reliable."
Ura. Lron care tbe abore atat
ment la Uac. l«S, aad ea Uar
12. UlT, ^e aatd:
■Vr care baa laated. I take Dooa'a
. ai a atteaetb*
eaer for my kWneya"

DOAN^s'Vfjiv
rOtTBUUtlM CX). ■UFFALO, N. T.

])rJ[BUai^

Prieta For .Fall Saeding . .
, .
manta^Tmtaat in'lf SWii Are Beth
Ooed, Reporta Cohan.

of Hat CoAcrtcallara.
abowi (bat there haa beaa a beltar
yield of arary crop le Keatoeky
year tbaa there i

soMlers last JanA Tbe War
Work COBBCU of tha T. M. C A BOW
dealrea to apply her metboda In tha
01 caatonmenu o( tba eoantry.
Mra euwart baa Jaat eooplatad an
aUraeUye aariaa of raiden for tba
of flUterate aoldlars. Tbe hooka
: ere wriuen In terms of camp UfA The
la plaaalns, belac Ui patriotic
daslsa. ibowlnc a loldler boy encircled
by ibo sura aad Stripu- Coplet ot
tba Soldler'B brat Book are already
In tbe hande d(- a tboofaiid men at
Camp Zachary Teylor. to wbom tbigy

Sems^

florthrop& LymanCo^(ne..Bufla)o,N.T.

Fourth District, hot he bold tbe trlei
. tbe Sixth district, LouliriUe.
As (be Judgmeal and execution '
TOld Fort esked damages, but
-- -rt held that Kremer coaid Jw
Icry by tbe execotion. which
toJr and reguUr on iu tace ond'lssuad
. magistrate. Fort also alleged
his horses were exempt but the
court bold that aa tbe borses wonld be
exempt only up to |160. end an officer
could here them appraised It be
thought them worth more then ihet,
demurrer properly wee eusulned 1
Fort'e potlllon, because he did not a
lege facia, showing that they were e
empt but only suted the conclosloh
that tbey were.

«$ES TOMATOES AS WEAPONS

fish commission hoping to sloe)
ISngland end Imported 8,506 English
pheasants which were distributed to
the different coantles la Iota o
cock and three bens. Tbe flrsi
mor the oxperlmenl seemed to
success, os elmoal every hen hatched
out e brood of chicks 4nd the wlon
opened with e fine prospect lor tt
birds. But when spring came tbei
very few left.
Unfortunately
roosted upon the ground where
____ were easily accessible to foxes.
weasels and other neutral enomles,
which, together with (be severe westhand the Uck of food, caused '
disappear olmost onllrely. '/
re left, however, in ceruln i
■ and Commissioner Word ccncludto send over to England and get
a lot, but found that tbe eipeai
a prohibitive.

IB Chirps Against Distlllar.

apple-jack
by tbe barrel to a coneumer, the aeme
aute ot fecU did not Jnsllfy bla eonvlctlon on the charge'of having Ugnor
hit pouesilon for-A»*A contrary
the local option r^Utlone. tbe
rt ot appeals said In kn opinion by
Chief Justice Settle, reverting tbe
Clinton circuit co«irt's fine of
30 days' )all senteUce.
t selling
HoleaBPpIo was acrused
a barrel ot the IKjuor to i
was not a dealer, but was Indicted
for and convicted of having the liquor
In bis possession The court sold that
■tatuM did »ol embrace licensed dlstillers, who had a right to have the
liquor U ; *i(r posaesslon. notwlthsUndlag a£,facl that they could be
proteeuted’fif tbey told It Illegally.

___________,,
the lautlw
•«»ho Yorkrilla court, a case rrtsctlng
•the difference Ip ohopplng tacBcs to be
observed In varioos segments of a
large diy. says the New York Herald.
Mrs. Anna Sneonng was present la
>0 kimono and bandages to eomhe commerdnl ts '
;ta Fasano. a Irevelliig salesinn for loinittoes. Accordlog to
evidence. Mrs. Soconoe was compinlalug of the price and condition
sold by Uni. FauBA
of the l<
red 0 oai•t center ot
■the forehead, a
boinlmnli-d tvlth ntbci>welghu ranging
of a pound (o three
poiiiidA nfter which n deluge of
tcHS wreeknl aiinllicr uzure bine
Only Meet Questlen.
kliuono which Mrs. Siiennne w«
Horry Bunnlng. s
■rhea tomato Hbopplns.
toohkeeper, 'who attacked t
"WXv thl.r n.kitl the maglsti
craft Sunday closing li
of MrA-Fasuiio.
PMI from the forfeiture of b
■ ......................
Sunday y

g on' walk ' «au»e «'
I appeal un^l after
\ he did
!the expIreiloD
eea ao good. I sinppn <ln face; ohe * license, end- th
lestlon Involved.
' question
talkA 1 trow da weight; the tatkA
trow dn fruit; she lulkA She talk,
' LHe
■
Term la
In Dalaaa
PrIeen Oti
SUndo
abe talk, she inlk. She no buy i
Break Lillie, of Brealhllt county.
17 years old,-must ^ts^e^resl of bis

srs.sv''"-"*'""-"'
'•nvo doUnre," attswereil the
tnite. and ihatO^.waa paid.

Friend, Indeed.
"Did you send Bowers to bli tsaerair
“No. 1 sent a fire axtingulabor."
Net AlwayA
“Talk la cheap."
“Not When It's love talk with a-w

- “At last they agreed to. marr>—“
“And that was tbe laat Iblag tb«
ever aareed on."
'

,!L:

THERE’S
NO DOUB'T
ABOUT '

POSTUl
ASA
HEALTH,
amtOVEMEHU

(ceanhlgbn>a Plk^f
oi
i baa dfltaltely <
id aalodapeadeat allgiunent from the AUoaUe ta
tbe Pacific coart, Bays tba New Tork
THbnnA Tbe laat link la tbe chain
waa forged at Bon Fnmdwo no July
-- wbeB^BftUodgJ oAeeia.lnConsoce eteieprgaabtatlTea otvarloaa
CaUferaU toma.'-aeleeted ibe Featber-Blrer Snenuaeoto draiiawbr roataa
and estRbllshed tba Padfie coast (cnal.
ana at OolBud and Sad PmacUco.
WKh terminal on (ha Aftaatle leaboard'both etiKew York city and PhlladelphlA tbe iW prong passes tbroagb
•• ark and liocrlstowm N. J-; Eaaton
Allentowa. Pa., Joining with tbi

I aad hli boiuebold
JeffaraoD drenit coort waa af
firmed by tbe coort of eppeeli la the ihi-nee cooUaulng westward
yield from I
aalt ot Hoaee Fnit for damages against WIlUam Penn highway Uiraugh UoirlaWicea tor bla term prodects that wi
Omuuble U. T. Kramsr, hlh lurety, burg, Tyrone, Altoona, to
. , .
erar known In this atau. At thU n
tbe Chicago Bonding A Snrety Com crosaJog Ohio through SteuheovlllA
aea.ot the\year tbe tanaar la cotUac pgay; Uoglstreu Joteph Mneolagbotl
aad F. F. Klsoler. Kremer bad.leeled
Fort's (WO bortei an execatlon le
aatlsly a
aned by
now through Deentur,
wor of Kit'

preUmlnary eaUmaie on tbe yield of
,oora la 30.9 btuhels per acre, which U
LI buahal better iban last year.
e final eatlmaie o( yield ot wheat
year Is piren at 11.6 bushala per
The estimate on hemp yield
glren at 1,010 pounds per acre, aa co
pared with 996 pounds preliminary i
tor the prompt relief of Aothma and timate Ust year,
A pood deal ot (all wheat has be
>wo. as well as rye and barley. From
summary ot the reports sent la tbe
esUmale on the wheal sown Is 103 per
cent, as compared with 66 per c<
Advloe^;---------------- -Tbe acreage In 1916 was
■“•Well, »fll, well!" crU-0 Ura. Hen- mated to be SSt.ooo, and, based on this.
pe. li, "flgr toll Is ensape.! Co be marril'd. U'v will write lu tbe dear lad
and eiinanitiiliile bim."
Mr. Hrnpeck i.greod <he dare not
oihi-rwlac). and Ills lull}' iilclci'd nplier
while bailey li giyen et 90 per
pen.
ai compared with 86 per cent lost year.
' .My ilnrllnir luiy," rend the
About tbreefourtbs of the tobacco
"wliill pliirlinis news!
Your foi
crop woe reported housed by
aiii'l I rejoki- III ynur liappliieua.
and II is curing nicely. U I. estlmsted
ha> limt; I....... i«ur urenlesf wish I
that Durley tobacco will yield
' some Koi'd won
II Bliuuld II
ponnds per acre, as compan
compared will
hi-avcii's most croclA (mod womu
ponnds laat year, and dark tobacco's
She brliiea om all
oils ciri to II
yield Is given at 860 pound., os
pored with 851 pounds In 1916.
Iter price
The late crop of potatoes Is reported
Tbaityersge production of Irish
II postscripl In a d:
poutoes Is estimated at 83 buebela per
c:
acre and sweat poutoes at 87 bushels.'
us pone for n si
Late gardens are practically dried up.
Keep single, you yomip nomne."
Live stock tt'In good condltton. Condi
tions of grosses ore as follows: Blue
'
A IsrsIC Ilrrr cosCIIIod srrTSUls Srspv
, 88 per cent; clover, 89 per cent;
ird grais. 91 per cent, and altalto.
ir cent. The thiid cutUng of al
falfa Is given at 14 loos per acre. Al
falfa Is going Into tbe winter wltb
good prospecta.

firmed the sentence Imposed on him
by tbe Breltbitt circuit cowl
Commute Sentence.
V. Steniey obmmuted the seo• el Sang Stewart, alleged "potbUBter," of Mublenburg county,
from a period of three to seven year*
I eighleen months. Re was lent to
ddyvilla la 1916.
larian^ttuatlen Leea AoutA
WG^var action Qov. Blai
tands to uke in regard to (he political
feud la Harlan county which retolted
la mlaera calUng on him tor protec
tion against alleged violence by
defeetod feotloa la tba Republican
trill await tte developmeni

by Beaator Hiram BttMtk. called on tba
aeveraor. Private odvlceo received
by tbe Oovernor Indicate that tha treetala la leas aegtA

^O-RriTRtaiWMl TM rnm OmM

sat Fewer of {hs>lftaaii-lwtti~tt(
Now In Use la tba Swrapeaa

.-WNA-,.-

ferr’.£r‘ws«
nSgiDilOB aad riialletigA

Sba waa

PIKE'S PEAK HIGHWAY OPEN

iMcataL Doelon Md

.wMbos prnpertr.
n bad awel’—
t feet bad
ap ibat t b*d u, —

tOT ^laiECrFOB SWPATHT 1HR0USH STEEL FOOT THICK

. a noticed bit look.
I'f yoaT Poor Iboy. It harts me to
dida'f
think
k bow be
I
baa
never got ovar my
rafuaal to marry him. Of eoarfie, bo
waa-all broken ap at tba time, bat I
tlmogbt he would aooa gat ovar IU
Ha's (blDner.'laa't be! I do bops that
he hean'l plaoged late dlsripattoo. He
OMUn'i traat bliBseU to speak, eonld
bet Ob, dearr
And the man was aaring:
“Did -you see bow that dame gave
me'-ttw eysT t ipppobe I riioold have
«dken to her, because I can't brip
Bdoklng I've met ber aomewbere—'
(bee la familiar, bot I can't ptaes bi

Recently <
> M
.buried in France read
the oavy department, ex
pressing the deepest aympalby fo; '
loss, she exproased (treat surprise.
bad been drowned when he
overboard from nh Amertcao weroblp

of her aoo be returned home for burial.
'Tu this first war-stricken mother Che
gi-vernmcot eiplalnod why It was pli
able to grant ber request at that time,
but suKBesicd Ihai she bring the mat
Colonu-. ..................... ....................................... ter up M the euil of (he war. Includ
Colorodo Springs, Manltod. HartseL. ed among documi-ols fonrarded to her
Vlstn. Lendtllla,
Qleuwood WHS the s|ieec^ of tribute ot the mayor
Springs, Bllle, Meeker: Utah throaSb
Vernal. Duchesne. Heher City,
Solt Lake City, Ugdro. Ilrigtaam,
i; Nevada ria the Ovcrliind (nil
igh Elko, Winnemucoi, Lovelock.
sympathy,
Dvno, and California through Ponj^ ^d always IhnaghI of ICaa n muc
>r Hhlcb her sailor son was a |
.................................... .............. -. 1
'The If
Ofllilund and Sun Francisco.
The ccmpleiloa of the western exten while (he soldiers
sion of the highway followed an official lluhl os ime luiiii. v( ch G kept
Inspeoilon of the trip mtuie by I’resl- of os to Indlvldonl.
AdnniA la occordance wltb
Did Not Jail Man In 24 Yeare.
lop of Pike's pciik. July
TheiisonrlF nf men before him,
ehiirgiri wlih various erlmes. but not a
ng a sociability
Chllllcoihe and St, Joseph. The re- ■mm sent to Jnll In 24 years, was the
lions uiude on the InspecUon trip Indl- reeonl nf Siiulre George UcQulK(mn.
0 per ei-in of tbs aged neveniy yenrs. wtjo reecmly died
Inrul i-msburgli hORplial.
1.000 it'lles between Colorado Springs
e uffi<-e of Jnsilee of the
Elerii-d K
and Sun Francl.sco Is
The roud follows at.
Squire MrQuIggiiii

Wbet. for iBstaaee. do yon UBderstand
.....................
r of a Ifi-larii goar
Idea, sappose a woll
12 lachre thick and made of the hard
est ateet; then take an auloocbUe and
drive seven mllek away from tbe wall.
Arrifed at that point you will find a
big gao aimed at Ura wall yon have
left seken mllea bridad and which
eaaoot
pnu
U tbe lanyard. Tbe fieri
eteri that you
y
relei
(lease by polUng
I ttilB
(bis lanyard will
il threogh tbe rir U
yoo I
and wUl go right tbtoogb tbe 12dbch
steel wall.
Tbe moat powetfnl land _
made ate tbe Oennan howltsers, or
16-Mncb guns.' Tbe mo« formldshle
Aeri and concrete forts are cracked
open by these huge guns as though
tbey were made ot paper. Naval guns
cannot be developed to the name oUe
ti land gona because It la more dll
cult to handle one of these aboard
tbip. For that reason the greoteat ef
fective range with e navel gun la from
eight to ten miles. The lorgcet oat
gun is the Ifi-lnch guo on (he famous
Britiab superdreadusugbe Queen
tubetb, wblle the German 42-eentlmeter bowicxer, which reduced Antwerp
and other fortreeses believed Impreg
nable Is (he mos( powerful land gun.
The grant guns aboard the Queen Kllxnbeth fire projectiles which weigh
toil. The United Stales, however, now
has guns defending Ihe runenia cauni
and New York, which hurl llimugh the
air n mass of metui weighing nin
400 jHiunds riinre than the Hrltleh
perdreailuuuBlii s guns.

;sr;

plBBta wag fcag*
Va^gtww fistll
tkV 'riMTtba >Mr nrdBtt- ta

WRIGLEYS
Reei> yoor sottfer, or
wilpr boy sopplled.
Clve bIm tbe lestlu
refreshtneot. fbo pro
tection aflslost IMrst.
' tbe belp to appetite
and dUesfloo afforded
by Wrleiey's.
It's aa ootetaadlnc
feature of tbe war—
the Britleb Arnw
Is cbewlod it.**
AFTER eVERV MEAL

Cniineeilcul poper there It a cow
In New Englori whIeK Is poascaacd of

r n garden
s a good Vand le eccurtomed I
-lllng'Rapidly,
c-ulled on Cnmi

m

he F6«lre,
rt find a w

Depend nn United SUtee. Official figures show that cattle la
Fronce ot the close nf IflIO bnd rteerroaed IT per ceo. Id three yeare,
sheep 3.7 per cent, swine 38 per cemL
. flgurrs eropheslre the recent
Mntemem of Ihe food artmlnUtratlcw
thnt Ihe nations of Europe arc repldly
depleOag Ihflr supply of live stock end
more and more depend upon this
country for meat and dairy proclucu
after the war.

Mttthevm’ Suit Oltselved.
contest within five days after tt
County Board of EUecUon Commlsslouera ensvaasod tbe reurns,
of appeals, la an oplaton by
Judge i
. Its Judgment. dlsmlsA
circuit c
log the contest suit ot A L. Matthews
against D. W. aephons for the t
nomination for coroner.

Third Lirgeit Industry.
Fifty yrets ago. printing
llahlDg wei^ Juat beginning a fiirore
United Stntca Imiusir}’. cue i.niu
production .mounting to oqly *40,000.000. Accor.llng to Charles FrehriA
Inhabited territory with lets desert
“dean of Ainortcnin printers." tho bunlrtewilnie eouotry to cross than any otbhos Increased 20 OineA so that
trauHoontluenlnl route, and 1
printing and pnbllahlng together
lit some of tho moot wonderful
Ihe third largest manufartariof
Die sections of thq United Suites.
Industry In the country nod pro'
*800.000,000 in material annually,
ra for the rente. this liiduFir.v lira United Slates li
to cr.-iii# now e>
confer regarding highway development iiponsIWe for ahotii one-ihird of^the
and arrange (or a more complete
world's total.
~
-rage running lime
Special judge Nemed.
A w. Cisco, of Grayson, has been wus lb mlirt per faonr.
What “Miaher" MeanA
1 DOW being
appointed- Special Judge to preside
The word "tnaaher" Is . not really
over the trial of four county primary rondueted to complete the marking of, rinog; it is derived from a Gaelic word.
te'a Peak trull Jroni coast
contest suits In Martin county between
Jog “fine," "baadsome,'' or “eleC. Fletcher and W. C- Johnson, L.
The antlonal apedficellona
Dempsey and J. B, Case»dy;'W. B.
-ed end wlilte bonds, each 10
opp and J. B. CUrk and T. S. Har- Inches In
ad frequent IniervnU between, these
1 and James Hern.
> hi- piilDicd oa telephone polea fence and the best w
osts. trees or rocks. In oddlcion,
Hadellne S. B
___________________ Jlgn la r
, Stanley appointed M. A. '
has been adopted.
hoyta msfliirate f
" ~ Kindred Words
M-I Figns, 14 by 20 inchee In site,
district. if Oldham eoanly. t
“There's nothing more kingly than
be placed OD individual poata at la- kladness." “Kln-Hl" tad “kln.g” ore
... W. Allen, and H. Q. Orlnter. police turvnls of not more than five mllea b>
klnjred words.
Judge ot Allensrille to fill tbe vacancy tween New Tork aod Sau Francisco.
esuaed by the reilgnallon of W, W.
Highways In Connecticut
Crinler.
Tbe construcilon of concrete highTcaohert' Bilarlaa Delayed.
weys Is going on In 22 cldcs snd towns
accouat of sUlo (ands not yet in ConnectlcuU end when these
administered by a pet sheep.
apportioned to the credit of the trocts have been completed there
"Well. Howard," said hie aympaspools State Sopertnleadent T. O. be about 70 miles of concrete inrfnccd theUc uncle, "ithal did you do when
bllhert said the first InaUUmeat of payment In that state. Tbe highways the sheep knocked you downT’
18 feet wide end cos *15,000
"f didn't do anything, 1 was getting up all (be Bme."-The DeUnaathe firat Saturday In November.
aood Roade 1ndla(ransahle.
a time has come when we msS
Invalid.
Bond II
ivtagtoa'a bond lasaa of 1140,000 consider the roads an asset, ladlsdvlB
peaaable to tbe well-being of tbe fanofimtlng debt waa declared
id his family. This briag tnw.'ta
lavaUd by the court of appeaU in
t every man'a duty to do aU he
CINCINNATI MARKETS.
an oplnloB by Judge HlQar, reveral
can to keep tha reads la good oondl- PiMr. Hay and Grain.
(he Kaatoa drenit court In tha ca
tlOBt
Flour—Winter patents *10.90, *
of J. T. Hatfield agalBat tl|e city
ter fancy *10.40, do (amUy *9.90, do
CoTlngtoa., Tho Uw reqnlroa such
traa *8-90, low grade *8.40, ban'
bond alacUoB to be advertised ter
Uon tbaa *300.000,000 was spent aa nti 811.60918, hard fancy |i'
laaat two wanks precoding tha eloo- highway eoaatroctlon and malateoaoee ILK. hard (amUy *1O0JOAO.
Una la the official newipapor. Tha la the United States la I&IO. Ot this
court oonatrnad tkla to maaa la .
.......jnt le Southern aUtea speat apear *3.0808.10. yetlow ear 81A5O1.90,
laaoe ot that paper (or tha entire two prarimatriy *52.000,ooa
•mixed ear tlJ0«lA6.
Jest preoadlng tha al«etloa.
Hoy-No. 1 timothy IKOKAO. Ho.
Prepare Reads far Winter.
^Ilea Hold Taxan and QirL
Use tbe drag to get roads Into ths
A man gtriag the name of Bogar W. bast possible shape for winter. l%ti KJW. No. 1 clover »»40e». No. 1
□ala, accompanied by a girl, regtsterml may be bed eaou^ at beat, bat i
**c£!^aw No. 3 white 81HO«e,
a poUee atattah as Bessie Smith, work wUl brip greeny.
etaadard while 8l081Uc, No. 3 mixed
takaa la ehargn bare by tho »

Special Bitting For Conteet.
Tho court Of appeals held s sp«u.«.
sitting lost Monday and heard the eontest suit between W. R. Lay. of BorbourvlQe. and R. 8. Rose, of Wllllamsburg. over ihe Repabllcan nomlootlon
tor circuit Judge of the Thirty-fourth
JudlcUl district. Tbe WhlOey circuit
gave Judgment tor Rose, who led
14 votes ea tbe (ace of tho reend Lay appealed.

/

---------

a tbe klad of

a

food •

kSS,SrS!ft,SS5C "

A riilliicli'lptilu d
I imbllsh u picture of Wsshlngtop
Mil tills stnienrani underpenthl
-ilur llrsi iir.-alileiil owi-d hla woni-rrul hi-IiItU to suuud teeth."
I nssunra Mini the dentlsT knows more

illoii aiiniibell men
art Just rom|io>ed ui
f n hloh he Fliow.-d
.Moore, It wna
I'ntllled "The Ilntlk- of nohi-nllaileB."
lira Inst Hue of lira first verse of which

preven(,,»en(lliig (
ba^: He mad.F pcrFonol Bppeets to
■ (operty holder* scvc-nil times to oh................ acroopd person, snd
»h.-n no Icillnn. charged with

Pfan VIgerwa Campaign.
nia moat rigorous campalga riankUa oeanty ever. wUaetaed boa beaa
ad to fllipomi ot tba mi.006 In
-^Tar Kaeadam Roiria.
Liberty Boadt at^gaed to tbU county. Ucn OB lalagraphle nqneat trom B. B.
-meet—No. t red *tU aet. No. *
Smith, of Toladm 0, who wttqd ttatTbe tar maeadam road baa gtm. red *8*1 n«L No. 3 red *3.30 aoL Me.
Tba Baaovttre Cofflibltlee held a
ha wanld-atart Immadlataly tor ytmak. lha best reealts of any torn tt stoMl s .g aad aampla M to exceed wlttalB
UbUnary maatlaf with Chairman
le par ba of No. 8
•
gana S. Hoga, and bad avarytblai
■dag tried la Caleafta.
rMdlBoai tar tba htg ^va St
acfimcF In tha city, and eoaaty
Tam mta Dti« Hal^
A good team and «Ut4oc drag driv
drattad tor tba caniA
IHiL firrit 41He. eaeoada the.
ea ever tM read atttr awffi rain heipi
Sharia K. B. SiaUh enaalsad (
mlttepa ta avary ooaalry pradnet Is
to kMV It pasMbta.
____ __
Ika aoanty.
-‘ra PoBlOT—BroBara. over 3 Ibe.
2 lbs aad aader, I6e: towli. 4 Iba
and over. Be: niw * ^
Mends gwallowad
Aiattoar QMtiMr. '
twa. ITc.
a wlD ba heard
matoau tmaliiM man «f nmN- after today ao a
Live Sttok.
Bowerlag the eaU -To ptiat a aboBi tala Mg eabbaga. Tktr ^are
Cattle-Bhlppere «>«U: beteher
I to ba tape piaata and Mt cab.'. Mt out IW cabbage plaem.
<d ear xtaita coaiiiNtfir.-bat ^ rifll
baya (he aeri aEpaarire brand «d*ed

b«—ttoto.lmrinwi ftffirta toat ha
^ too rieMt
tt tahbBff to
(ba mmff. .l«a a fttia -«r >to

SyO. S.

Send Over Some

via oo^avlror eormi. Tavy brraK ao Oelda la
llbmiis. Tavr oiv M ywaaonl u, Mkv vblldiVD
llkvtbva. Uvrd by BviHerv ler w rrsTv. All

onjt

eensa

'

the power of big goos
tbey ocalA yet very few peoide really
uodeiataad the Immenae power bfAlod
modern eoglacs of 0e-

Net There.
"Tou arc pralalng up ll
extremely dralrahlv. hut
Ihe point."

ISl.l’l-.'

■■IVhilfs (I
"I, sir. rolling niplilly 1"
plied Mnore.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

Different Methods.
The prison vl.lu.r nn hh
-oiinils imilcs-il Thnt a n<*w mi

ir>-. writes ll eon-eaponrtent In the
I I'lillnilelphlu
Irailgi-r.
WnsliInglon'e
• 'treili were hla one physical defect.
I Tlray nraoui.I,*! iilmn.i to
facial
. I.leiol-Sli V li.-n he smilral. and oue Hour
erliii- of "iir fltsi presldeni whn khcw
I IniiL'Irarl WHS Ills .llsllke lo showing the
' nivages nf rti-epy In Ills mnulh.

Learn to Listen.
Men like ih.- girl who can chatter,
■'hill lira}- lo... lira girl who can llstea.
Then- are so few of as who lenrn this
ve gel old
. : III eiirly youth. Hut a
.10 hegim, •
eoernl wnu
.• renllie Hint people lo gi'nen
iilii-r Inlk 10 0 good llsleoer than to
-niertulned by Ihe most hrllllant
eonvi-ninllonnlle
millet In the world.
. ..Iher prople'K '“h-slll iKipiiUr with mea and

TIisi'i lira woman't drvsd when ehe
leU up Is lira nuiruini tv ■luri Uia duy'i

IKike 111} r

, !

. uiisynip
•h.—Ek-Iii

Nallonol Remedy of Holland. Ihe aoTsrnMoney Tjlka.
"Regliialrt liriilH-iilo askcil me lo
marry him last night." said Mias Gaelipieiii prn;Hj.sjil li

HaorVem

ra. "’unfJrarad ®'d?S'
WO.OOII iiort I

Look for the name on verr box.

Bold

no« help you. Aeeepl onlv th« COLD
UEtiAL. All others are Imllatton*. Adv.
A Natural MisUks.
The MBangci^"'huH Ora kick
shout Ihe Hlcepers I sool to Oil up the
band?
The Bundmaater-No hralna. That
Ing his Instrument.
HU Caliber.
"The noble Brutus was n ead."
"How do you make that oulT’
•'Didn’t he cut an old frieodr'
Very Car
“Do you always li
er own woy?"
-Yes, and mine, lo
Characisr.
“Is she B good nurser
"She must be: she's awfully bomeThe Leml

... U. Tan Nordon of New York
WBDU 600.000 Chinese Imported to
work Aroericaa fanoa. ...

Urfiir Quertlon.
.•r iisk JlUuuy i
iinoilier e.-ii
your fa.-1'acs?"Did Ira I.
-I .Iw.nid

:Sk?-

some'^men are luckier than
t I wveT .in my life met
nulil o»vn up tliai lie wos
vniit's Ihe illffi-TPnvvt"

siiix rsrdist l>y the use of nllnuis oxld.ii}K.-n gas to make childbirth painliras. The'Inner gas. the ovw use nf

sli-.-li" Iv ri'giir.lpil by American doelort
aa hi'liiE eilremely dangerous to tba
NItrnus ens. according to Doctor Da
vis, di-adi-ns all piiln, b'
fin........ thouBhl aod nrti
A paiteat
iiad-T Its Infliranr-e n
low iBtiraee Inhale* only la

A Polarity ll
n nrilliiar}' P"!*
....................h Is Ihe
re postllva
po
aod which if
IS In danger nf be- ‘ nie negatlvv lennlnol of a cIrcolL Ii>{ si-rt the Ino - iim-iit-carrylng wires In■0 lira fre*liiy-rul Surface. A green
stain, due lo dissolved copper, ladl-^
Jennie !■
entea lira positive wire. If both wirei
brother ns
are surroonded by dork-colored aUIaa
the i.-vrrent Is alternatlag. !f job
Imveo'c a potato handy, place both lerA pretty girl la opt lo
mlnul. In water. Bubbles will collect
eetlnx than the bank c
01 the end of the negative wire. If tha
honuly maid.
or a thon cirralt will ba fonnad.

A Letter
From Washington
T/u Food Adminittrator WritfVt s

S:S?S~=SS*3SH?^

ROYAL POWDER

ttgt- fitiHiWLLg MRALD., PAPIttVttXH. HJNyuCgY.

UT US
REPAIR
YOUR
WATCR
Good Line
of Jewaelry
We Guarantee j
To Please
You.
ENTERPRISE
JEWELRY CO. j

...................
•

AN SVKNINO THOUOHT.

IC with plauure 70a are Tlewlag 1
work a maa's 4oIok,
e blai. tell
If r>a Uke him or j
him DOW.

:*

ror. BO matter how you iboui 11
won't really care aboot it,
Ha m't know hew many teardrops
yoB hare shed.
If ypa tbiBk some praise Is doe him.
now's the time to slip it to him.
For he cannot read bis
tombAone
when he's dead!
More than fame and more than money
1s the commeot kind and eonny.
And the hearty, warm approral of a
mend.
For it fives to live a savor and it
makes you stronger, braver,
And It glvee yoo heart and spirit to
the end.
U be earns your praise, bestow it. if
you like blm let bim know It:
Let the words of true sne
be said;
Do not wait until Ufe Is over and
beneath lbs riover,
For he dhnnot read his tombs
. when he's dead.
It'l belter It II comes from Greene's.
Join the Red Cross and help a wor
thy cause. tl.M does the work.
h.

If It Is prinllog Tba Herald can do
Get your work done right.
Zip Wells was a business visitor

u^iHsBiT hmtm. If. iWBmed
mm a
CD I
Hour PtM&i. Jr. at SottL

Jao. a. BarkliMbaia aad Dr. a P.

MTa. T. J. PoweU and iMIdien cd
PRBHIUll LIST FOR JOHNBON
to^tbto
Whit* Honae. vtaltad Hr. and Mra.
COUNTA SCHOOL FAIR HCLO
Poatmator WUI.A. Ward aad wife
W. A. Ward last week.
HERE LAST WBIK.
WbUabarg. Ky, Oct . 17.—The
wUl move tou tbo FUtar boiae as
Hra. H. a Kirk and Mrs. Chaa A.
State Grand Chapter of Bulern :
soon as the faraUan (Dr the :
Kbrk ratamed Tosaday tram CHeinwhich eloeeditbalr mating Tharaday
baae of tlia FsUra la Aabtoad
naU. Ohio, where they apCBt a
of toU weak aet dpwn Lebanon. Mar
large number of country powts
lon comity, as Ue ^toa for boUlng
Hr. and Hra Hoiaar CaMla aad Comity Fair. The display wu
Id PalDlsrIlle aUedlng
the neR year's meeting, after a heat
than last year aod the la
cbildrra retUriMd tbto
wwk from
Cbonty Fair.
greater. Mach credit to due tbs ed tgbl. The maUng at Wbltuborg
Vein. Ftorkto. whaco ibay
IS KUmbeth BugMa of Elat, (w tte paat faw antba. Hr. Castle County Bopertntendent and tbe Goon- goa down as one of tbe moR sucBoard ot EdocatlDB tor Uetr.wark eaiafnl la Qie btotory ot tbe order.
Tlaited/Dr. apd-Mra. W. T. AIBuoa wm tatare Murtiy.
d, tstereaL Tbe Sa^
and {be Datogatm and vtoltor* came from all
and aUaa^ytliA^.il^ iMl
Jobs W. Caella who baa bora s^k
ard are working 1^ to help tito •Dclbrne of the Stole. Frankfort. LexBryaat Fandm tin UP UdHtIIU Ibia
tor tba pan year to aat tai
eblldnn of oiir county and tbalr * ingtim and LoatovlU* detegata
weak atundlng lh»..f}rand MaaUole
■ad bb eradItloB to criUeaL
ahoold be appreetodsd by aU tng on a spalal.trab over the L A
Lodge nmetlng.
N. Whiuehurg made gral pra*
Rav. J. M. Baaiint to la Hayavllle
itlwiD FalntntUe thH
Ulebs to.entertain The vialtors.
le Herald oBce and raaow your tUe weak attdpdlag tbs s
The Ulvab Cal Co. is a noi c
tbelstau SuDday Bebool Araoetottoa.
■ubacriptlon.
poralloD lost organited at Utvah.
Mra Seen OBaean of Vaa Lear,
Harry LaViera, Raymond Kirk, Ho
the lower end ot the county. BlueBpR>
we tbto waak vUltIng her par
bart Plekletlmar and Darwin PrMtoo
mttor. Lrana Lemaster.
Beet a
Ipimi Bandv with Hobot TaaHeote Mr. and Mra King WalU aod dotaig:
apron. Tberaeaa Lemaster.me abopplag.
«D Tome Creek SiuUUy.
velop tba'W. B. Lusk coal toad
Batt dust cap. Rraa LemaRer.
Mra. Uadsey CotUuwortta and lltHits Oeaeva Roberla to 'the neat
8«R glngbam drae. Riusto
-t on the main line of ihs Lootosllle A
Nubrille. Tbe Initial work will stort
s daagbter ot Fallabatg.
: Meade aad nhtlvea la Haallag- Burke.
tbia week the gnecti of Hr. and Hra. ton tbto
Dor night gown. Ruth Adanu.
wm A. Ward and other re
■Bat (Xinwt cover. Ruth Boiler.
LeRoy AdaiDi.ot the LeRcp Adame
Beet piece itoce. Edna Tackett.
Ur. tjid Mra. W. & Sldunond and
U Co., of New York, to
Bat centerpiece. Magdalena Flet:tle dadgbter of loss, wi
tor b
this week the guests of Ur. and Mra. Adams Ij
Aer.
Bast sofa pillow, Ira Justice.
Ill A. Ward and otber reUtivea
Bat drawer scarf, Malta May SobMr. and Hra. Estn Robtrta and ton
Mr. and Mrs. WiU Howet
bavs
tt
itnned to their home In Jenkins
loved from Lackey to their n
Bui combluUon nit. Rntb Adams.
ter e vlalt with relatives
Idence pnrebaaed Bom Dr. and Mra
Bat Uodscape drawing.
Frances
mends here.
•■}. FUtpntrlck.
Turner,
A new sign haa bean placed
kve this family move back to PalnuBat Watercolor drawing. Prances
«mt of the Dennison HoteL :
ille.
Turner.
new Sim and attracts much a
Bal portrait drawing. Arcble Klee.
Tbe Local Board bas certiged the
on. Andy Kirk. Jr., mads the sign
Besi drawn map ot North America,
taes of George L Lemastci
Id It Is psiiset In every
^
Itred and Frank J. SpndUn of Star- Lfniel Bubtolt.
LOST-Watcb^old case. 7-Jswel
BeR drawn map of l^y.. Ullle pWt
fordsvUle to tbe District Board and
Ifin. ladies sliV
Finder will
Child. .
these two young men will leave
csivm a liberal rewaird U returned
Bat drawn map of Jobaean> C«..
the next men for Camp Taylor.
CreRon Clark.
Attorney M. C. Kirk end
Tbe list ol^tbe jp'rm products could
Bal aleeve hoard. A. J. Kirk. Jr.
olmee Kirk will leave this week for
ot be obulned (or Ibto Issue of Tbe
Beat quart pickles. Leona LemuHerald but will be pubUsbed In our Vero, Florida, where Mrs. Kirk
next Issue. We regret that It was Join her bueband and make Vero___
Cuture borne. Holmes bee been there
not published with tUs IISL
for the peet six months and has e
Oeo. W. Gray of Plkevllle. was
sw borne completed and fnrnlabed.
buelnese visitor here last week. Ill
Gray It manager of the Hotel JeSer-' e owes B large farm'lberc which
Best handkerchief. Leona
Lemasnow In cnltivatlon.
■on. He win leave abortlysfor Plor.
Ida where be bae a fruit farm.
Attorney John P. Wc
Beat center-table. A. J. Kirk. Jr.
ten
very
sick
for
the
Best
plow
stock,
Frank
BubleiL
Sarah Flax. Elisabeth Bueklontbs is worse this week and his
Best chicken-feeder, A. J. Kick, :
Linian Thomas and
Mary
Best axe handle, l.umla Caudill.
May Salyer, spent Iba week-end with family ud. frienda are alarmed about
a condition. Hr. Wells bae mai
Bat hammer handle. Dtooel SubleU.
MJps Bees Bradley at Van Lear. They
number of trips to dmerent taosplBest knife and fork. A. J. Kirk, Jr.
all report h most enjoyable time
Dui longs, BubI Lemaster. Hiss Bradley as au Ideal boetess.
past few rnenths. His friends
Best gats. Marion Geiger.
Miss Myrtle Rice of RIeprUle la su
lat he will recover.
Best bake board and pin, Bruce
iting ber slstera, Ulsees Katherine
Whaler.
|
id Lncy Rice bere tost week.
Paul Kroknlplnckl. a foreigner who
Real churn dasher snd lid,
Jhsper VanHooee of Port Oay, W. worked at Van Lear-wben tbe Johnso
men reglatered
a., was visiting Dr. and Mrs. L R. county young
Uesi harrow, LiinUa Caudill.
Turner bere tbto week. He came to army service, was drafled by tbe LoBoard and located in Pittsburg,
attend tbe County Fair and meet old
arrived here this week and lefi
trlends.
Tuesday momiog to Join the JohnVirgil Daniel Is vlsIUng bis
Donty company at Camp Taylor.
Its. Dr. and Mrs, G. V, Oaaiel

,r

eek. Virgil holds a nice poeltion
ith the Pennrylyanto RsUway Co..
Itb beadqnartera In PltUburgb,

Arthur PhilUs Is visiting
b
, When In FnlnUvllle stop
at ihv folks tbto weak. He bolds e
Webb HoteL Everything flrst-clasa position with tbe 8tanarw,..Coal
Attorney U. C. Kirk epent Monday Coke Co., at Big Stone'^ap, V

HOUSE AND LOT SOLO.

Mrs, V. 8. Taylor of | Port*
If It Is news yon will see it In The Ohio, was called borne on account
e serioue Ulqpse of her father. Jao.
herald.
Wells.
Hr. WeUs U resting as THOSE WHO MADU THE
Andy Bush has moved bit family
At as could be expected at ible writ,
Ashland where he bee a poiition.
COUNTY FAIR POSSIBLE.
gDr. Harmon Daniel of Denver, was
Atlorneye W. H. Vangbao and H.
n bualneas visitor la town Balordsy.
a.Howee are In MartlofTlIle. Ind.
Buy your bread from the Paintevllle
week where they are spending n
who contributed to
Johnson
Bakery. Baked trssh each day.
dsyt for itelr health.
Harry C Howes visited home i
and Mrs. Walter 8. Wella of
Batardey and Sunday.
*
naburg visited relatives
hsre riven Fred VanHooee and tbe comMlaa Vertriece Price of Oil Springe Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Wells
attended the fair here last week.
father who bas been
• Hiss Neva Meade was vtsltlng her
uncle Dr. Uoyd Meade here Utt week.
Ralph wmiarna returned
Ulai Pansy Brown spent a
few
late of Washington,
dayi Jn Plkevllle lakP weak visiting trip with Ur. and Mrs.i.
Hoesa
frienda

SLtrSSL.::::

Vi

L Buckingham aod dane are In Versailles
Misses Venice and

” to
Mra. Flo Virginia Dare returned Winifred
e' College (bere.
from si el
trip im. CIn
iaat weeK
'. H. 0. Sowards returned
Iasi of the week'from Martin county
where be ctaught the Teachert' InRlile. He reports a pleaiaoi
id that be made many new Mends
brotbar

B.

J.

Evans

bej

Mrs. Dr. O. V. Dsnlsl snd
«ll are visaing relsUves In Denvsr
this waak,

Fumlton from tbe Fetes bom,
iw. being ipecked and shipped
W, H. Slone .......
Ashland where Dr: and Mra Fetter J. K. Baumer .......
ret to lose them.

l%e Johnson County Chapter el tbe
Uri. HeCtalland PresUa of SclotoRed Crate have opened bestdouartere
vUlA Ohio, la vlilUng trieada
in tbe, Vabgban building on tl!e pub
Ibli weak.
lic square and last week rerved lunch
Herbert 6ontoy of Logan. W. Va„
for the purtwee of rnielng money for
vauing hli lather H. & Conley at the refill.
tbli dtr Ubs
Wm. Walters of Buffalo, bas brought
Miss Opal Tismpla retumad from a
box of choice apple* to the Herald
■bopping trip to L«nimlUa and LagBee., Ha bad tbete apptee on exbl-lUon at tbe County Fair. They are
excoUeot apples aad 'we are gntetnl
blm for tba
Preridlng
i-raeiung nuoer A. A. Honutar ol
Kim C ^ P^eaton of Aablaod. Aabland, preached Boaday ovralog In
who vUltad reUUveS bars laM week the Mayo Uwaortal CbDreh and held
Mt Ueaday aOsnoeo for bar boma. fluaiterty coofaramto an«r tba preacbMr. and lira.- BooCt «Ma nd Ma log aervloat.
wafa vtjlting relaUvei bare aM at
Ur. aad Hra Oardoa Black have
Hager HIU last wepk.
moni late tbalr new home reeaatly
*1111 Uttlo^ ^ Jadge and Urn pnrehDaad Mas Bra Ward. Mr. and
J. 9. Bailer «k« has b^ Mek wttb HrtiA. A. Share bore raoNd IMd tba
typhoid fOver to BDcb Bettar aad to oara TiiiDtod.bFJir. and Mra Blat*.
• wow eat of danger.
Jna K. BubSarc NpraMUng tba
Hn. P. H. -WBUbdh- and son rw Blna Lodga rad Sea WtmaaM. repramsd to ibolr
-------- -—
1, Lmria«e^ afMr a vWt wHb
Cb bar raotber vme this w
IIBC Grand Mg
Mrw Martha J. Davto.
\
of Maacma.
- Mr. and Mra. W. J. PenMoA tatt
Rav. and
ant Mrs. ifhMrd 6
wbayr^r. and tftiMiw (na Bravur Crae:
hto Itaa of
beiw ovar anday the
gum

W. J™ndSSr

PROFIT BY THIBr

Dee Doaa-e KMaey POto.

Btambaugb. qiareh st. say*:
A treaUed vtti a dall
aero** the saaD ef my back and the
7rat«tDla«
boraa I
r ae>Talluui wwrp raUraly a
Jgto-wUlabopmMvtottlor.f.- Montog.
tot la paaaaga U look raly
Mra wr. J. rmpatriefc and Unto Uttla Men thaa a box of Oean'e KM-i
DM (teorta TUtaBA wura hraa''toM ner POt, mcared at tba Btt Bandy
gDDito of Btanda aad
. .. siteodtng the Centy
Hey. ipa Batarday toe. UynaavfDe

n« w. a A. 0. T. M. <rMpia j»

E CR

Bbermaa lOullett hu sold to li
Mary HcClood s bouse and lol
West Palntsvllto, -rbe consUerallon
IBOO caab. Brs. McCloud and

In Cteclnnatl.

Mu. John Ooodmin o( Wayland, Is
visiting Ur. and Mra. BUI Goodman
of thla city.

News From
Letcher Co. Is Your Chijirs^i Waiting?

Mra WBdfd pBeli sad qhBa<
danad.ta tbalr' braee la Baca sit
a# ataaMvo vtoR withibw parea
Atranay aad He*, a J. WkatMr.

JA8 W. TURNER. Chairman,
S. P. FETTER. Vice-Chairman.
JNO. E. BUCKINGHAM. Treasurer.
EXER ROBINSON. Secretary.

The L. A N. rallrud company
making many Imprevemeata
ale
tbe North Fork eneoslen between
Jackson and McRoberts Id order
Handle the rapidly Increaalng tra
due (o (be activity of (be mines
the Elkhorn deld. The mining hi
nes* Is rapidly Increasing and 1
Ursl of ibe year will ue a Urge

ihe headwBiore
Creek nar Mayklng and t
(fbtting In a new* mining plant. T
product will be hauled to Mayklng
wagons and olilpped from there. T
Mayklng Coal Corporallpn at Mayklng
are shipping about three car la
coal a week, this to be InfrcasoiJ
‘Wilson Taylor. Injured by fi
slate In the mines al LaViera i
bere was taken 10 a Lexington hoshave..bren badly Injured.
Mr.’ and Mrs
Storkey of Pikevine, were vUHors here during the
wak.
They were given a hearty
welcome by the goid people of the

ADDITIONAL HONOR ROLL
Ouf,oM friend T. J. Bilrioo of Sip,
CRWd Toaday and left us a dollar
fqr The Herald another year.
Mr.
Barton la one of our besI friends.
likes' The Herald and Fas been s
ydbscriber for yars. He to an old
soldier pf the Civil War and one ol
■e best men In our county.
Asa J. Reed of Manila, sends us a
□liar Ihls week for the Herald one
sar, Mr. Reed Is CO years of age

ONE OF TEN THOUSAND EDUCATIONAL PICTURES WHICH THIS WORK 0E8CRISRC
This picture helps us to resllie what our minds can hardly undsrtond—the wenderful tigs ef the
universe. Such trains as these, which dash pan us almeit before we can ae them, would take 177
years to travel from the earth to the sun, if there were s railway on which they could travol a iplls
s minute snd never stop; snd a tram starting from the earth for tho nearest star would not arrive
for forty million yarsi Tho figures on these trains give the time It would take tho tralni, traveling
all th*- time at slaty miles an hour, to reach the niaoenta

THE GREAT GIFT TO CHILDREN ~
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE HAS

The Booh That
Sells Itself

CDME TO SHOW

AND

TO THE CHILD OF

EXPLAIN

TODAY

THE

WHOLE WONDERFUL WORLD IN

TREASURED IN OyER 400
uw\ ur,-iea
'

THOUSANDS OF STRIKING

EDU-

CATIONAL PICTURES WITH BRIEF

Answers Every
Qaestion A Child
Can Ask

SIMPLE AND FASCINATING TALKS
ENDORSED
BY
EDUCA
TORS, THE CLERGY, PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS
(dEN AND WOMEN. AND
"JUST ORDINARY
PATHAND MOTHERS" EV
ERYWHERE.
FACINATES THE

AND DESCRIPTIONS.
THE BOOK

KNOWLEDGE.

CONTAINS EVERYTHING THAT A
CHILD WANTS
OUGHT

CHILD-

TO

TO

THAT HE CAN

FIN0

AND

AND

ARRANGED

80

SKILLFULLY
ALL

TRUTHS

NATURE, HISTORY,

PLEA8-

KNOW

KNOW.

AND INDEXED
FACTS

TEACHES WHILE

OF

THE CHILDREN'S ENCYCLOPEDIA.

THE
O F

BIOGRAPHY,

LITERATURE. SCIENCE. ASTBONOMY,

OCCUPATIONS.

GAR-

MADE BY ME

OENINC,

DERSTOOD T»

AND CAMES.'AND HIS OWN LIFE

CARPENTERINO.SPORTS.

OUlCKLV AND

E CHILD,

WITH

PERFECT

EASE.
!i(l a good cUIxen. We are glad In
Id him to our net at Manlls.
Henry Burchett of Sumbsugh. Ky.,
died Tuesday and subscribed for
The Herald. Mr. Burctaell Is a farm.

Sucta power has Ibis work to Cre
te a happy and absorbed Inloresl In
10 mind of tbo child that he reads

8LEEP7
WHY IS SUGAR gWEBTT
CAN A FISH HEARl
WHY IS FIRE HOTf
OO WE THINK IN WOADSt
FREE ILLUSTRATED
BOOK
IF YOU MAIL
COUPON.
72 Pages aod BeantUul Col8IMPLE8T SCHEME ' OF
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE
and containing many tnlercallng questlcma enawered to
THE BOOK OF KNOWU
EDGE.

1 until h.- has mastered a subjecl

of articles at the
week, Including so
» whlcl^ received

nil llltle consdous efiori, and with

WHY 18 SNOW WHITE?

!ul delight.

OO PLANTS CATf

JJvery teacher knows

lai the children who poasees THE
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE lead their

Henry Hager of Hunllagtoii. W. Va
III receive The Herald In Ihe fi
ire, Hto brother. Paul C. Hager, i
Members;
this city, subscribed for ihe paper t
Mrs. M. C Kirk, Mrs. J. P. V
;nl to him this week. Henry I
Mrs. Jno. E Buckingham. Mrs '
married, has a good position and i
Kirk. Mr Garland Rice, Rev. .
melt. R. C. Thomas. N. Flax. W. doing well.
Atkinson. Miss Stella Atkinson.
LaVlers. Miss Pansy Brown. 1-eon•rtl Cutic. Miss Ranh Flax. Miss No.
ra Walker. Mm, C. D. Temple. Mrs.
Rush Simther. Mrs, Jes. W. Auxler.
Wells. Mrs. J. K. Wells. Mra
lYeslon. Mrs Hop Preston, Min
and Mra. Henry LeMasler ol
Katherine Rice. Hiss Geoeva Preston. Kenwood, visited relsllvee on ' BorMiss Elva Perry, ,Mias Lucretia CaaCreek Selurday and Sunday.
sady. Mlu Gena Vaughan. Miss Har> Intont child of Mr. -and Mrs.
garette Ralke, Mias Alice Mayo Beord. Albert Pickle la very sick
Miss Margaretle Mayo, Mrs.Cka, Pet
Miss Maude VanHooee base gone
Mra Hulda Hnk. Mra
I.
R,
) Weelubury to visit relatives.
Turner. Mias Laura Ward. Mra. John
Forest I-eMosier of Indtooapolts.
Johnson, Mra Flo Virginia Dare. Mra
Columbui. Hra RoUa Greena. LcMssler who is ve
Mrs. Sid Webb, 8.-A. Webh, Wash
Monnw Salyer ha
Mayo. G. V. Daniel. Mrs. Claude Bnele from Cetlettsburg.
Ingham..
lusiiBiu, airs, 0111 ivaru,
OIL SPRINGS. I
Leedy, Mrs. Henry Porter, h
Joba
Hampton. John Hampton.
Mr. and j Mrs. Lydia Tsarnon of HomiUoa.
I. O. N. Wilson. »
•I Layne, lohlo. '» visiting her mother
tortond Rice, John ft. Preston. jS"*" C- Utleral.
___________ ______ Evans, i fMe Fannin
Hra C. T. Rs?e. Mra a D. Sbront.
Taylor for awhile hma relnroed
Dr. U 0. Meade. Paul Hager.
igbes Bdmlnlslared tbe c
Wheeler, Mrs 0. C, Geiger, Mrs.
Haggard. Mra Horve
Hataey, dlnance of baptism to Miss Susie Co
Ulsd dixabeth
Bucklagbam,
Miss ley Sunday aRernoon In LItile Pal
I^ulliie Carter, Mra. H. Pfenlag. Mra. Creek just above her home.
Hr. and Mrs. James Witten
j: M. BtlnnetL Rev. H. O. Sowordm
Mra Fred Howes. Mrs. L. E. Cline, Harold, vlsitod Mr. Witten's son H
Wra N. Flax. Hra H. 0. Sowards. HIU Witten Saturday and Sonday.
Ola Eotep of EnuB. visited Mr. and
Hra Henry Howns, Htos . Ldlltan
Mrs. Oord Williams Sstnrday
Tbomos. Hiss Utxle Wells.
Tbelma Hesk. Htos
Neva Meade. Sunday.
Newt Utterai who bos been
Miss.Anna Moiy Kelley, Hra H. O.
Horelrtgg. Mra Zora Prasum. U M. lug hto falber for two weeks bos returned to bto borne at Nllei. I
WoHeiw. Hln Pb* Bayes, Mtos B
Conley, Mtos Morion Horine, C. U.
WlUtom*. Elsie Webb. Prof. 8. JL
Itoy. Verna Davis. Roy Pnrry, Wab
ter.Taugkan. Thoa D. Patton. Wolur
Cota. .C H. BnrkA Grata Wmioao,
PrtodUa Smltb. w. H. wnUama. Ab
ma Rica. Coirell Teoger,
Vtvton
SpruniD, Hra C H. Bnrka. Pseetnr
Bvono. Mra Martha Trimble. Maggla
May PreiMaa. ProL Fred Meada- Jian.
Fmd Maodo. Pmuija
Waddlngton.
Oroea Cooley. Jewell LHtaroL Hyrtto
Rica. Hra Morleo WDItoin*.' Mita
Nan apeofd, Mias MsixIs
raetoB. Hra
____
B*mra. Mra FiaalTp.
Hager. Oertrede Patrick. Mra L. O.
Meade. Mtos Oeneva Welto. Htoa BiBredley. Uton Vertrlaea PMca.
Mra a LaVJera. Jftos Carri, tUsm.
W. a Salyer, J. Osdl Price. HoK^
ley Prettim. DeWUta Tklmaga BtaJ-

FLYING FORTY MILLION YEARS TO THE NEAREST STAR

Misses Hosel and Joy Uttmni who
bsvo boon vtolUBg tbeir itoter Hra
Bnyltoa Utterai U Von Lear, have
retarnsd boa*.

CONVENIENTLY

INDEXED

Even- parent whose child

■ivn THE BOOK OF
SOLVES XMAS PROBLEM.

KNOWL

EDGE knows that the young folks nov-

THE GROLIER SOCIETY,
Uadsr Newt Bldg.
Cleveland. Oftle.

proRtable t<
Pleaio null me free desrripllve
Panama PselfIc International Exp-

book, "The Child

the Book of Knowledge"
explaining

The. Grolier Society
LEADER NEWS BLOG.

Ihe

value

and

c meaning of tbe word.

CLEVELAND. O

H. G. Sowards, Agent, Paintsville, Ky.
The Herald haa at supply of
;oll leases.for sale,^Tiese forms
on die new the best yet Mtn out
Pntolarinr , boaghi

'.< building r

□er setil-mc as coniplfled and the wood work la now
If you get a copy of The Herald tbto
e news of old being rushed.
It Is hoped tbal (be
I other business estoblloh- week and not a anbscriber. It to b
Lee Sunday
II he idoved Into the new genUe InvItoliOB for yoo to become a
I building bclore tbe holldeys.
on iheir way here
but they
iged their minds after arrivuig
,t leoet some of them. Qoite
ofjthe boys here af* home-elc
They are dieing away every rolnul
has not token that much elTqci c
Camp

Eastern Ky. Oil Co.

Camp Lee la composed of boys
-om Virginia. West
Vtrglnto
Pennsylvania. -We have in cam
present abonl ao.MO solSlers or
rccruUe.
m .feeling One and like life here
very moeb. I only , regret one thing •

Capita Stock »250,60d.06 ! '

Local ^cet

LOCAL MARKET.

,

Ralpjh Stafford & Co.

yea tost week e dieqee to boy oar stedr at SM fto ebeS'
o be oSerod f« oato ben

am doing eleriol work at preoent
VOLGA, KV.
and having to oork from day Ugbt
Sorghsm making and potMo dig- to dork. Owing to this (act
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